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Area children, "ages tour ,to said parents desiring escorts
'ten,' wlll .be able to have older for their small spooks and ghosts -.
s()bUns escort themon ~lIoweel1 ,that night 'sho~ld take the.children
''tr1ck-or-i:reat(',rOUnds-thla-ye8l' to- the--north-door----OC the Wayne

~Ari:-Guna:~VoJunteers

To AicrsmatrGobTins

-DeviIs-HrK-ick·Off-HomecemiRf ·fete=~
A traditional Blue Devil pep Following the brief rally on lng the activities will be a short are set to get underway at 7R.m.

rally at 7 p.m,. t~lght (Thera- Main Street, participants will skit by the Pep .Chrb, a speech Friday at the Wayne State C91lege
day) In downtown Wayne will Idck 'proceed to the practice football by Coach Allen Hansen, and must- stadium. Ail candidates will be
off the 1971 Wayne Hlgh School field neat the West Elementary cal selections by the Pep_Band. introduced after which Cfnda
homecoming festivities.. School fOr a bonfire. HlghIlght- Royal corcnattce ceremmles Owens and BIII Fletcher, alter-

. ---:';:A:",;'.-'ic;18',~ • nate j-eandtdate s, wUl crown the

mcntarv auduorfum,
-.Sunday. R p, moo Old TI

mers Baseball Association
meeting, city auditorium.

-Mcnday, Veterans Day
parade, 11 a.m.

-c-Tuesday, open house at
mlddi-e -lind- high s(:hOO-I~.

7:30 p.m.

-Today ,(Thursday),
Cash Night drawing for
$250 in Wayne, 8 p.m,

-Friday, Wayne High
hom e c-o-m+l\ih----'L..p.ro..._
Wayne State College sta
dium •

.-- =Friday, Wakefield HIgh
, "3' .m., eleo'

Holiday Co~ing Up

Allen FFA Member.
Attend Convention

Named-1o -Board·- Meffiben-ar- the: .Mlen l~igA
School Chapter or r-uture Far-

Of Ohio Company :~r~~at~a~~:~~~t~;O ma~:~
Br-adley L, Warnemunde, tor- City last Tuesday to Friday are

mer longtime Wayne area resi- Kent Saehau, Larry Lindahl, Ray
dert, and agency director of The Brentlinger, Gay J0 rd Str ivens
"~I:'-'fil;:':',;~':M:' and Wayne Rastedo .

~ n:~~~:~c7~;_:::~:;r:~el~:I~ _
vcrsoi,

Courtroom Busy
As 9 Pay Fines

W..yne High School Homecoming av.~n_c..nIUd-.t.ii- .boy. ne, from left, b.ck, row;
Jo ..nle Gllrvin, N..ncV Ehlers .nd--1"'.mmy Fredrickson; front row· Eilline Lundltrom
.and Meg BaumJM-_..B.elow~.,king__cand",at.5··~_;-·from·-"'t;--ba-ck··TIJ1IIr:-·'Rm"Ring;'"1("lln
HAil and Ed Bun;, fron-h,row . Joe Roberts .nd Mike Ginn.

'H' ,. ,arvay

_L---

UHarv'ey," thf:--,flrn- flit- preAm.tion by ttM---w.Y-M4t-a~
The.tre' Department, II JCbedured to open Sunday in ill 2
p.m. mltlnee performance .t R.mlev, The.l,. lh the Ric.

-. Building. S\If:ceIlIYl-~rform.ncel will be It ap.m. nightly

~'rl :::"dl~::::Y; W~~~A~n ~~'Xu~:.~~.e'fi'~lr;

.....

.\
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guests and members aitendlld the ~ajT!e
Lfqns 'Club Iadles'l night ·:a1nilt~r aDd prO:
gram held Thur-sday at fire han clun:
.r.Q9lD5,

lng 0( Methodist Wesleyan foundatlc.J last
WedneEday n 19ht at the church•••Repr-,
Bob Harrison, !\'orfollj, Republican candid
ate for re-etectlcn, wlll beguest speaker
at a meeting of Wayne KIwanis Club
Mooday noon••.Dedtcatlcc services (or the
new $130,000 51. Paul's Ev. Luther-an
church were held SlUldaYI-Morethan 1,200
perscns attended 'momlng and artarnoco
eervtces ... Virgil Shufelt, farmer south or
Carroll, suffered a fractured leg saturday
whl(c unloading corn ••.r'omtv Homo ~ent
Myrtle Andersoo will present trslnlng
meetings to county extension club leaders

IS Yeqn Ago
Ckt--;-~25, 1956": Wayne firemen were

called' to 912 Windom about 10:30 a.m,
Wedne.~!-Jl..-ntirumlsJULgr.M.flJ'lr.e••;...

, Be thou an example of the bellevebl,
In word, In ctrlservatlon, in charlty~' In

--'spifIf,lnTalth, In pur1Iy, - ,,,"- -

-I T!.muthY 1~:12

-i-
I

III a y n e an ins e next wee , B e
announced todav ... lIans Asmus suffered
severe bruises -00 his left le~ last Wed
nesda, afternoon when It was caught In

--.- the~C-t"------lake.Qf( Qf Ns tractor while
'~t»c~lng corn .•.TI1rc(' windOws-Of the----n-h;tr-

--~~c~:;)~~rl1-~h;;~!k~·fi;~s*£_}r&1~?~··-~·,
three miles northeast of uosklns.

.. *
10 Yecrs Ago

......(.kct...-.19..-l9£L~.a,:mc_'ljgJL£.J,iiWd_~LU
parttr-tpete in -a riti-oo(' at the state fire
men's ccnvenrton at 2:1.5 p.m..saturday
in xorrotk. The band will represent the
toeet fire depa rt ment ... Larry BrI;Idl,i;:-an
and Beve rlv Davls were crownedk lng and
queen at Wln~ide hlKh school's annual
homecomi.N; 1·'tlda}... Atr man Joseph D.
Buschelman, son of Mr , and Mr s , Harold
Buschelman, Randolph, has been selected
to attend the t nltod States All' Force
technical tr a lnlng cour se for Morse inter
cejx operator specialist" at Kessler AFB,

Department h

Spor1wrinp, their annual tb-emon' H Ball
Monday night at tilt' ( It.~ audttorfum stnrt
in,g at 9 p.m. Tjc ket s will be on sale
at the door. The Art Jensen orchestr-a
wlll p!ay ••. The corner-stone of Wayne

A' 5: t - '-- .-I --- ---~------ .. ----,--"Sla~e:W.Stlldfnt..Lenll..·_Lw.i.u;Iald.Moodayutumn.. .1'ptefKJor--------- --'- ----- -- ~~~etrt~lc;o~i~:;:t~/5c:~a::~.~.~~
Townsend, g r andsen of \ir. and Mrs. Jam
Barnes, wavne , who was a Pillsbury
BaI\CoH win~('r. wlll appear on the TV
5hO~. "On Your Mark," Saturday,

Such area scenes as thiv remind us that not all OI:I,~..~~,-".~ ..!s P2:.I_~~!.~.,'-"'!~b_~~_~__4.~~j~.::_:JlQL.Y.et..
- -1\ t3:~---or'-5"lii'ls'liiJl(-' csta-piilj(TfoITi'-a--·morning sunrise in northeast Nebr-aska ran stili find a playground

of trees, creeks and ope,n praides in whkh to rom'p. But howJQng wnl £t be before man, by carelessl.y
discarding hb t!""~sh, ~lso s.poil Log~nCreek','Wewho live WI here in the MBwesfWhere'<feer. pheaS~t.
wIld turkc~ and duck ma\ (~lill be hunted nped t::e keenly aware of keeping our em'!.r01ment unpolluted.
:-\ature will pro\'ide the autumn splendor if man will do a ~ood job of outdooT-n-wsekee-ping. --

I Y 19nw<ty acc r en 5 ur e s
rL drtvers 25--ye.{U's of age "and older. 22 months. Four of tbe'stx'were youth-.
The dIsproportionate loss involves "pre- some were passengers rather than drivf-·-
dominantly the young male." Noone kriows -ers-under 18 years or-age:-------;--
the loss of lite lnfllcted upo:xJ other age'. Teenagers who are coistantty r~- .
groops ~_ a ~esult of the carelessness minded by parent? to drive with care
or the llKo-24-year;oId dr-Iver s , and cauttor shwld be grateful for sClUl1d

Although young male drivers are advice rather than ·of..Iended.-A yOl.mg pet-
capable of quick reaction to emergencies, 500 between I5 and 24 has- all- the paten-
have better eyesight and may be better t tat for being the best driver on tije

_n. n_~:~~~h~::~~~inr~~~~. ._~=~=t.~~.·the exercising o/f
~~'"'"-_.~-~ ---~_. ---~.-=--..:.:.-=:--.:..~---

Veterans Day - 1971

Figures recently released by the Nat~--- "dr-ivers constitute the greatest hazard to
fonal 'rranapcrtattcn Safety Board. cover- survival which Amer-Ican yorth must pass
~ a study of. 15-to-24-year~Jd drIvers, successrutlr to reach adulthood."
are enough to make parents crfnge when Recommendations made to youn.gdri-
their otrsprtirlg use the' family car. vel'S by the Board include: LicensIng,

Ammg 17,700 youth fataIiUes in 1969, driver education and tmproverrent, al-
there were, 7,401) more yoothCUl driver cOhO'---~af~ action~~ :y_eh~<;_~ inspection.
deaths than would !Jave occurred it their Si;>;._areaPeis~s.~ave d~d tnwayne

Next week. crt. 24-,30, has been the future of our democratic way of liCe.
designated American Educatioo Week Ole may eas lly observe that much
throughout the nation. The special week of rural American life centers aroimd
is a united effort 0{ the An1erlcan Legion, school activities: Education is really big
National EducaUon Assoctancn, National business with each and every member
Coogress of Parents and l'reacher s, and of the community a stockholder .--

the ~i--i:~~~~;f ~:cCt~tte ~h1ity; hecan~ mostThnOe~~~s~).Y~:~ ;~~vrI~~r~t: -
_~_. never tell w ce stops" tg teaE"1l meR As to-tMnft"~

This statement was made by Henry Brooks -
A£I~:ms. a!ound. 'the_. tum._ of the _century. We hope everyone will participate

----The statement was true then-arid rema'fns-- - "In --Amer'ic'an-Tilucamtl Week. TIiose-'-iiY-
---so-tecl8yo--.--.--.--,.-.-------. the' Wayne area will likely want to v~·;l.t

Since educatton Is dten the largel!lt Web douhle 1\ rated 'chool during-open
~"-a c-ominu,nlty. ihe -riaILiiit hoose Tuesday night and tau. fhe middle ~
spotlight willilstiflablyfalluJ>OO'-,teachers, school and the high school bui1d~!'i be-
studentS'lnistrators, all other school tween 7:30 and 9 p.m.
I!ersoonel. hoot buildlt:gs arid the job '~reve-r you live, we uree you to

. of umrad ucatian. . ~ join In observing the special week by
0uF-4ng ·weeft;·the-e-ye--ofthe-eoontTy becoming better acquainted wUh your

w1ll be (ocused upon the school 'in terms school, Its program, currtculum;equlp-
of meeting educati01aI needs to insure ment and goa1s.- MMW.

Education Gets Spotlight

:i-.-,', .:' " -;
~-,-,,-,'---'-,-'-

Quotable notables.

•.• PATSY· SLEPP.:.
OIC(D Record/TlrISUJI

"IiIIiKi:"'MiLLER ::
-'CHIl~

I J1:::s ~~r;:-~E., "
"f~ ~:__:.

MUNICIPAL
, AUDITORIUM
c SIOUX CITY, IOWA
HURS;. OCT. 28 - 81'. M,
~'t'ltl~ a,; AlIdKM.HlmBOK 'orfrqi

-honor-s . 00"d3¥ as .\\,ayne County..-C-O.rn anCOT ,W 0 was r y a rae or pU IIlg

husking champion by !l.eadfrlg over -seven - a' cornpicker fo- Wayne-Cor repairing and
others in the bang d ev,ent at the F..d Pat Pr1arJz, ~,k!en, driving an empty ga~-
Frevert farm. Swan on also set a new ollne transIXtrt, were uninjUred Thursday
county record with· 5;47 wshels in' 80 afternoon in an accIdCflt 01 highway north
mInutes, the preY-lou high being 25.35 .;, of Fredrickson servlcestatloo. Mr. rrraiiZ ---
made by Chris Maas Jr ..... John Winther, enroute to Omaha, came down tJ:1e hili,

---Aiferl';'-woo flrsrp~e ..1 e . IXQiLc;..qtJl1tJ _ ~tlRt~~Kes1mrl'riiRl··onth-ewet 1T1gh-
corn husking conlest 'Tue6day ai·the John way cltus<-"d 1f1e -machine to crash Into
Heckens farm, _E rsoo. Mr. Winther the back of the picker.
~ bu'shelSi ••Supt. A. H. Jensen~
carro.l1, fe.ll arid' (ra tured his rllght arm +: *
just above the wri t while helping to· 20 Y A

. pfuce a 'sign at "the' auditorium ~Frlday...... earl g~

~c~tit~ita~~" ~:_~~v~~~~~~ ~__ J):t. '18. _lMJ; .Nor.bert Brugg~r.
(ull basementlfor r Redeemer's Luth-- ::~flr:::m~:e~;;~~c~:v~=t"::~
e: r an '. Church, waYn ••••WiJyne high: root· (or mer:ltorlo'Js service to community,

-Jiilf .squad easily -played. t1Jel.~est. and··Volwlteer Flremeq 'at the 69th amual
Point -team" here: fday. Second c:Uad ceoventloo h81d, In Norfolk Tueslay eve.
played most or t~, me. ·BIoon1C~ and nJng.....wlnside .Methodist ChurchwUIceJe-

:~r:,:1::~~. In:.m cMter·......'ce-.. ---:br~""'~-.lts ~Oth~ anniversary ~,~.J~ev :.:--=------;.----;;;~iiliOi~!'!:'~::::'--iF=--
::r:~~~:~t~·~U~t~~~I~~~
China, wUl 'speaK 8f.'Wayne Methodist-·.
Church, Sunday •••Burl Mun6eU;manilier

t:~sth~a::e~~~~t;::==
O'N..tu, qamble store. Eldoo' Flemblo.
former as!Jistaot fuanaBer at Nortolk wJJl
lissome !Ilmse:!J's dutJe.s .at the Wayne
~tore ,hur.dl4'".T\lIrt.v-lLve.l>l~ ~_
falve.oI!ered -for sale ill' Ihe ~--

- .

~ the case to welfare offiCialsrm~
iately, they sald, and an investigation

"willbe made.
Ie it turns out the suspicions "e~

correct, the persQ1 will be :l;"equlred to
repay the amount ii1volved, faee charges
of receiving mooey under false pretenses
or both.

........The department officials said there
are' many forms d government as
~~e 5~CIt i1s'-rarmslitij;ldies, land--
bank loans' arid Income tax deductions
whIch are keJ:tconfidentlal.

''Recipients Or those kinds of h!!~p
-wooIdn't-want' it aU IXJbllshe4 in--the.Ioca1._
paper. any more ·than persons on rood
stamp-Iltbgrams woulrJ; '---Qle cifidal said.

He added that a family's /leed (QT

help c~: be; decei~ing~ 'SoJJ:ie pe-rSeXlS,
because ~ me4.fI;::a1 bUls qr other, family
tr~edJes, .may neEdtempofarytood stamp

.help eveQ ui~ ~hey appear to .outsld~s

;'"they say so" is half a lie. - Th~~~ ful
ler. ----------------

Thllt WilY you un He f.br'ic.s --and carpetin, In
their· "ftn.I" liI"!",,I' (WithoOt ever le~.,lftg your
.~~mch.lr.)- ·And--l'jiJ~·-$hop.II'.Ho;ne con"·Ult:

.~s wlI~, show you h!Jndr~~, of b..utiful semp,lel
~..Jor d;'r~peri.1 ~nd c.rp.etiRSl•.,·For your --dayt¥"'

.. .., n.I·.·.

- k·man's true wealth is the good he does
In this world. - Mohammed.

Deciding's easier
=~==I=~Nnelll=~-=¥OO= -CC_ -------------

shop at hornel



SAf:F:M -tt-rltEH AN-{'Hi-IflC H
(Robert v . Johnson, pastor)
Thursday. DeL 27: Junior

IIlgh choir, 7 p.m.; Senter- choir,,_
8.

SPECIAL.
ATTRACTION

Howells Ballroom
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

Saturday, October 23
F-rom the -.-.-

GOLDEN NUG_G.ET
Las Vegas, Nevildll

an whaIe meat, !\atiooal {.co
graphic says.

ST. JOHN'S LuTHF:RA...~

C!lURCH
aJooaId E. Meyer, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 21; Bible stu
dy crass, church, 2 p.m.: week
d~~_~.';i.,J;15.;',s;efti-oT t'liou~-8.-

Sunday, Oct. 24: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Wal
ther League Rally, Concord.

Tuesday, Oct. 26: TeacheJ's
meet ing, Bp.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 27; Junior

~~.Q!~...0..-p.m , _

Ba r r ow, the northernmost
community in the li1iled Slates,
has the largest Eskimo settle
ment in Alaska. Stores accept
payments in such things as pelts

FIREMEN'S
! MASKED BALL

Saturday, October 30
- -=- CASH PRIZES -
s . Most Original Coslu~

$15.00

$15.00
2nd' Most Comical Costume

$10.00.
2nd Most Unusual Costume

$10-00
Awards to be Presented

at 11 p.m.
Music by

THE COUNTRY
DRIFTERS

Fcatu,ring -C(luntrr . ana

A/lin:'$I:lOc.::--

rrnsr C/fRL<;T1A!\'Cl!L'HCII
(John Epperson, pastor)

-Thur'gda"y,-Cict'-2'l: King's
Daughters, ,2 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 24: Bible school,
9:30 a.m.; wor shipc.Miaalcc-Jiab-. ~

I.l', Lois aees, India, speaker,
10:30; unit buffel, 11 p.m., sac
rificial banquet featuring mission
panel, 1'):30; mission challenge,
7:30.

Monday, Oct. 25: Visitation
evangelism.

wednesday, Oct. 1-7:- -f'ho-Ir; ''t- - -
p.m.: Famtty Bible hour, 7;45.

Thursday, Oct. 28; Friendly
Folk orceresstve supper, Paul
Wrights, 6;30 p.m.

GARY VAN
and

His.Western Caravan
Adm. $1.50 - Dancing 9·1·2:30

Churches -
PnESBYTEHIA!'J CIIURCH

(James Marlett, pastor)
Thursday, oCt. 21: Est her

Cire le , 9 a.m.; Communicants
. class, 7:30 p.m. , J
=-=Xund85;=O€t·"l4.;.·~md<l-?J·"sc~~,,_

9:45.a..m.; worship,lL
Thursday, Oct. 28: Communi

cants class, ".30 p.m.; Annual
chicken pot pie supper, 5·H p.m.

F:VANGF:LICAI. COVEKAKT
( !lLTICIi

(Fret1 Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 21: Boy's Bri

gade, 7;30 p.m.: Inquirler's
Class, 7:30.

Satur-day, Ocr. 23: Confirma
t-ion---e-lag:'S, 9-a.fft; -

- ~~t:'TI:'~i5ruom-;-'--

10 a.m., worship, II; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, 0<:1.26: Pioneer
Girls, '1 n.m.

-\

.Pape",,,,
• F,uitD,;nk.
o Canned Psp

No'" 17c'00

"'';; 57c

-sas-au

,;o,49 c
_Pkg

St. J(lhn s B b e study, cure.
2 p.m,

Christian Church King's
Daughters, ~ Q"----n:J~__.._

Sunday, Oct. 24
C1:l--rlstlan Ci:lUkth M1sslccJ

Rally, sacrificial banquet,
6:30,p.m.... '

Mooday; Oct. ,25
Towne and Country Club, Mrs.

Alfred Benson, 8 p.m.
c,:ll)b16, HalioweenpaIiy,Mrs.

. '

SoCiety

CANN~D POP

Il:~::'I'&o

1,Fruitsand
(ft'£etahlu

2.Dairr
Pradu~lt

~
' 3.Meal,Fish,

, . .&Poultry

4.Brud,Cereal
Produf'~

, :

BeefShortRibs ~::.~i~:·,"·

AnnCutSwinSleak ~:::"

IOJteteu Stewirig~J,~:~, ("
Ilokiril/l'orHltops "",,".,,
CounlryStyle Bac'll,Ri~,s~.::r
BonelenPoricRoast r"".,~

F.res~G,.~n4~!ll! R-glila,

fam;lyl'a~Ca,,,ill'o---•~;~~"

Sixteen Pkmeer Girls met ~hr pltal In Omaha Suriday, taking Friday. Oct. 22 Lentral City In e es ertan omen
er sehoof last Tuesday at th!2 .::coodltton Imprcved-. him a' ca~ tor his birthday _ Football, west Point. here, Wednesday, Oct. 27. '. of Wakefield have announced a . Holtorf. 2 p.m, .
Covenant Church fellowship hall; Clinton, Thompsll1. a . farmer which was this week. ~ Homecoming, 7:30 p.m, Vol.flqball, Lyons, he.·.re, 7:30 d a t e . change. for their annual' Ptceeer Glr1S-Halloween party,
The girls he'll! a penny watk.ror ",area:...mlnlster .whc has been nos- Lavern Miner also vIS~~Pa",t~-,n",lo",m",ec",Orning--e-e-r-e-nroni-e-5";3-- P.'JI. '-. "__ chicken pot pie supper. The meal Debbie Lundin. 8 p,m.

.- their hllSer&"oaageifaooMW:-- jilfnJfZOO:SfnCe- an AUg, 26 euto- .~o~!Jt3ir·-O(-Wake!liId~ at p.m. ~at1onal School Studios pi;;: to have been-served Nov. 4, has ~~~ ~.ou...t,'.~.~-:-.;310·pp·.mm·•..'
..~Iment consisted of a game, mobile accldent, Is r.epo.rted in flm 8maJ,8hq·Jl lta l _ Blsbict CIOSS.COUlIl!j tl.lFe5· ,--------'.leen.~::ThI1JJ!tlUrsd"""a:y~Oc"'t~.-~~""''''-.cJ.~bJ'~m.=c~-~~~~;:;:'vv,~~u<:;':;"u"~o""'.~"--_

.. ss- My Shoe," Mrs. GQrd!l'i improved condttton, arKL.states r .,_. / Saturday, Oct.J.3 -Dentat check 28, from 5 to 8 p.m. ' Boy sCoutsj··/:30 p.m,

din conducted the Bible Ex- determinedly t hat he. will be .I Mrs. ~:~i~~e~u:;:~at~ Wayne, OIstr1ct cross-country -Scctat Calendar- W~::~y'c~~',2~s. Frances

:~~~'J::;he;,,~r~~y'~~~' :~~ds~th;h~~~~Il'~r;,er;__--f1 _M~I~~~~t.2;est Point. therc·, Thursday, Oct • ii Busby, 2:30 p.m,
~erved treats. . Wakerleld. ~, t~~..~r~~~Mrr..:~~~~a~: 7 p.m, -Meetli1gDa~- Home Circle, Club, -MuUers, Thursday; Oct. 28
/ A Halloween party ,~as beee ; Thompson, par llzed s lnce tbe ~er£oni'~~innle Carlson, at- Nebraska State Actor Asso- .,.The meeting ra!('~ co;:~a:::2C;ir;~m~ryM;artha _"_

•-"';'-i-i-"-i-TT";;;"-il'-!.I1!~""~.f----~~;:r~-B~Christian Church Friendly
Folk prccres sivc supper,
Paul Wrights, 1');30.

Friday, (XL 29
ensiOll Club Mrs.

Alfred Meier, 2 p.m, ---

Saturday, Oct. 30 __
Covenant Hi-League Halloween

hayr-ack t-kf e
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Jasen Michael Klausen, 800
of Mr. and Mrs. R~er Klausen
of Laurel. was baItlzed In serv
ices Friday evening at the Thlted
Lutheran Church in laurel. Pas
tor Gary westgard officiated and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Asbra
of Laurel "were sponsors.

Guests at the service included
maternal grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Walters and tam
lIy of Croft 00, arid paternargraoo:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
xtausen of Concord.

Roger Klausens served lunch
at their home following the serv
Ice.

KEN HALL - Always a Good Team!

~j.~~~~Es~~:as:%atdO~~Je:eil r':c:~~~
Sly c an I 0 ares y VI" tEss

- ~ho~ by i..¥-man--..-

I.

.~ Photu by Lyman

sandra. breitkreutzvsociery editor

iii!~..••.. "'PP""..,tI. '

_... -- '" .. -

Swan-McLean Congratulates the
1971 Wayne High Royalty.

mnl

MIKE GINN - Ergonomctrk~ He·
_~l5 ((lr ~;'(cn~rnenl.am'-masculinity

in shirtings. VAN HEUSEN "'7 Body
Fit quenches '.

tnese Young -Men

from
- ~o.vne--HigIlSchool

Are Dressed
in Casual Fashions

--fifrofllKfng .::.~

-;/ from- -

SWAN-MclEAN'S,
OfCourse!

Noe

Twenty Seniors_a_t _
(enter Bible Study !

,
Twenty Wayne Senior Citizens

took part in the Bible study held
Monday at the. center. Thestudy,
led by the Rev. John Epperson
or Wakefield, featured a' film,
"The . Annooncement c( Christ."

There will be no BIble stud)'
this Monday, Veterans' Day, as
the-Center will be closed. , xeet
Bible" study~ wUI be at 3 p.m.

••••

Held for Lynette

.
Hostesses for the Friday meet

ing were Mrs. Faye Pleetwocd,
Mrs. Harry Bressler, and Mrs;

the game or bridge is. welcome
to attend the 2 p.m. classes held
each Tuesday afternoon." Mrs.
George Thorbeck [s instructor,

merits with auxfllary member-s fOJ,
.a board repreeentattve to attend
the next r e g u.l a r Iy scheduled
meeting, Friday, Nov. 19, to ex
plain to the group recent develop
ments in the local hOpSital s ltua
Urn.

The Wayne Herald

EstabUshed in 1875; 'i!iews,paper 'publj~hed semi-weekly,' Monday
and Thursday (except holIdays), by Wayne' Herald· Publishing

. paR3', fne., r 'Ian Gl'~.mef,Pt;e~m:------enteredin the post.
(jUice ..at Wayne, Nebr!lSKa~87rthA class postage.. plid It
.. ajih:', Neblaska 68.81.

Great grandmothers <ire Mrs.
Flbra -Dyson anti Mrs. Alta
Holmes of Allen.

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring bride-elect Lynette- xce
was held Saturday evening at the
Dixon. Thlted Methodist Church.

A second lnnovatlcn with the
·1972 bazaar will beopenlngtime.
Though cOffee will be served be
ghmlng at 2 p.m., the bazaar it
self will "not get underway until
4..p.m •• with serving of supper to
start at 5 p.m.

DCI,latlons, wJlichare welcomed
(rom nee-members and members
alike. wlll. be accepted at-the
auditorium the morning 00 the

()

Sitting
With -~-"~-~-I--

Phone 375-1 140

-~~(;"-J-"""'~~--_:g;~~~====::,=-=~~__

Twelve at Auxiliary~

At No

~--C1HJrge

Accept A

IO_or.J2
·Proof

With Any
------- --

__::::])ther- _

Twelve member-s attended the
World' War I Auxflta mee

. an TS. 0 n, ayne,
have announced the eil,gagemertt or -their
daughter. Debbie, to Mlck Daehnke , son
'0( Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Daehnke pf Fre
mont.

Miss Allen, a graduate of [;:merson
Sacred Hear-t Catholic High' School, Is

AOOut 60 ~guests were present by Mr-e, Rick Boeshart and Mar- employed wfth Sherwood Medical in Nor-
for the rete which was hosted by cella and Nadine Shortt. folk. Her fiance, a Fremaft High School
MrS. Oliver Xoe, ~lrs. Marvin Mrs. OlJver ""oc.welc.gmed the graduate, Is employed with Hagan and Son
Creen, Mrs. Claytoo Stingley, guests and presented the bceoree Construction.
Mrs. Ronald Ankeny, ~s. Har- a chrysanthemum corsage. Mr-s, ~o wedding date has been set.

...>.~..~::r,~-'----'-~~>.>~~~~~s.~~~~~r~E~~~;;~)r· __·~!~te~tii~~~·!-ii!e~~i;~~~~~-;;· · ·__·_-",,_··_··:'- ,..._~.~ __.. __...,..__".o-

".-'-. )»: Eckert, Sirs. Dfcl{' Chambers. Marvin Greerr,-'Mrs. Marvm Hart- Honor Co' Ie
_, -, Z;\\ Mrs. George Rasrmssen, ~s. m~ sang "For You,':._.~:com- Up

~
:~ . , .•- TO\' 'Marvln Hartman, Mrs-.---Fay Vial- -panIed--'byMargaret AnKeny. W" h S I

. ..' I \- ton, Mrs. Marien Quist and Mrs • Mrs. Ross Armstrong and ~1rs.. It evera

1i£lVt. -> - E~n: ~:'~'S chosen colors, ~:~~:::~' aunts onhe hoo:- Recent Fetes
• / russet, Ivory' and gokI, were ~nss r\oe and Hick McCreight

used in decorations. Mlaa Noe plan to be' wed Nov. 27 In Little Annette SChutte and John Hen-
- ~/ was assisted In opening gifts Rock, Ark. r-y, who are plannirw a Nov. 27

wedd~ at the ~rel l..P~.

BRUDIGAM- Mr. am~ f y' J~ -- -~-an-C----huTctr; lrave---r:.eir11eiOO

--t--------t---"'literu;;;'.;,;:..ii..;r;I~i.:;--'••n;l~OY,t;,;;;,az~<lo:t~~: Pastor. _~ /fGffl - OrK-- (X1c:;~::~lr;c~tf:ca~sf~Cy

g~~~~~:~~~i:~, :;~mB~ Guest 1"'\-y_.... C ......eaker. ~hhe~~:~~ B:~~~~m:~~a~~:'
berg, Newman Grove. J...ld ~ and Oct. 9, a kitchen shower was

EVANS-Mr. and Mrs. Dooald given at the Hotel Clark, Has-

~~~~:a~el;;da~:~~~~-~-.&n, WSGS-presi--~~~~l L~man ~~y-.___=cc_:._-'
17, Wayne Hospital, united Metn~twSCS- annual -dmt, exteiihidthe welCome-l!Jii<r n-i~and Mn. H. W. Spreck

MOORE-Mr. and Mn. Darrell guest day meetmg held last Wed- Mrs. Arnold Man had charge ~ were hosts to 6uwer and a liquid
MQOre, Wayne, a set, Brian nesday at the church fellowship devotlc:ns. a presentatton d cllU· shOl'l'er for the couple Saturday
Edward, 8 lba., 12 02., Oct. rooms was the Rev. Melvin Am- dren's lnterpretatloo.s- -or Bible at the Johnson'Cafe Ltncoln.11le
15. Wa..YJle.~_______ moe, _administrator. of EPWOl1:h ~sSllll:es and stories from "God 40 eueets present' Included the

BLATCHFORD-Mr. and Mrs. - Vmage;-~ome~~- 15 Tor R'eal," by Cart Burke. brkle-eleet's parents, Mr , and
Darrell Blatchford, Laurel, a turbed youngsters r:i all denomt- F'rlendship ·G-irc I~ members \frs. Walter Schutte, Dlxoo.
son, Joel Patrick, 7 Iba.; 2 nancns. were on the serving committee. ~Hss SChutte and her fiance
oz., Oct. 14, Wayne Hospital, The home Is sponsored b)' the November 10 meeting will be at are both employed in the Lincoln

BROCKMAN_ Mr. and Mrs:. ROo- ~~ Method.ist ~hurCh ~rd of 2 p.m. at the church. School system:

_ nald Brockman, Wayne, a~~h~=i~n f::U~~~
~te~t~lC~, !\rin, :llbS~.. -groups, schools or communities.

t,!J,J
02

., ,',_ ' .~~.~~~._ A.mrnr.:ns talk, centered Q'l his

-~~~~;~~~~'S~~:I~ ;:~=~~~c~~:=-:;'r_r:r~.----.:.:..~~.h'_-#~~~"h4r:-~rJ--c-JL_-+-
drew James, 8 ~•• 15 oz.. sl~e pre~entatl(X1. ?~ ,

tXt. 18, Wayne Hospital.\,. gtJ~::Y:tl~end~er;;,r:r~;.:::sd;~'
KRI.SEMARK-Mr. and Mr s. meeting. Mrs. Celia Asmussen

Merle Krusemark, Pender, a and Mrs. Lyle Gamble-greeted the
son, .7 Ibs., O!;<t. 17, Wake- gueS't8 who were presented name

S(r:::n~~:~~. and 'tr;~:-Ro.,,---\:~.b\,;~~~._~~::n~~-~--,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---------------
r:::, ~~~~rje::c:' l~:.~:~ gistered'by Mrs. Ro;.· Day. Have you ana1rzed your home enlarged by lighting the walls.

8!t en., Oct. 13, Wakefield H08pi· ~~::e~.-:--~~_~sad: r:~a;:;e:otd::~~6~~_ -

V JO~~SON""Sgt. and Mrs. Eldon Son g-aptlzed-Sunday important role in helpl1l'l'achieve nice or valance. Cornices extend

J'OfuiSOO--;LoweIl.-Mass.;astrl, Guy -James SteI)heRS.----&OO:Of ~e~~~c~::~d:s.~i£:th~ ~~~e ~U:e~~a~:ce;s~xt:~·

~
~i.a~6:~~~~s~;e~~:·~r~ :: ~~~a~~~~:;~::~s~~~ shorter days coming and rrfore the length of the dra~ry.

'~,,J . . ~~a~~i:.:f:E:?~~ ?o~,~:h~~~E,Y~~~~; \~~:e~~:;;~o~ie:;:~~,! ;~fC~~~!£a~~
-~-. -1-1' ~_._"_ ?', Er.ik .}otms~, ~akeneld. officiated. f~~~~ s~e:~:~-~~;~ ._=·;~~c~~;~-;

---=-HEA-'f~-M1~and iIi-i. Rkl;a-id -~-~~~~W~~?:~i-:~: -.,.,Is---eithef fin-possible to change be accomplished by using this
~ea~CIIL Lincolnc5e a 'd~hter, Dinner guests In the Leo Ste- or too expensive to build Into a area .as a tackboard as well.
f ~~l ~e:i:'l ~r 7. ~and- phens nome afterward were the temp:rrary residenCe". Portable Then thls area may ~ lighted by
a er IS raw. reat Bill Helmers and wlllfam Swan- fixtures, wisely chOsen, can en- using aBetter Llght,8etlerSlght,

grandparents are Mr. and :Mrs, soo. hance the PeaLrty or a well-de- (BLBS) study ~'Iamp, or a' wall,
__ Ralph Iso~, Allen, and Mr. corated apartment. shelf uslflg at least one 41}-watt:

·"-~vyriE~~:!l~~·~~~r~-----g-r1Ctcg-ei:tass--S--rortS-~"---r~~~~-;~~~ei:lf:~f~~- deluxe warm or cool f1uores-

lie, Norfol.b., a son, 6 lbs., chen cabinets you can prt light &;t l~mrh:~'ih~I;::e:e t~:~:dth~:
6 0'L"MrOct. dI8.~andcparents At Center Tuesday 00 countertops where you need it is well .shlelded from the eyes
are • ~ ,So hester , in preparing 'food. Here~..warnL....andallows fotsomeupwardllght.
Wylie, Winside, and Mrs. Dick Bridge classes at the Wa)ne white deluxe fluorescent lamps Lighting at both the ·top and
CO~~ NofO~k'Mr lc senior Citizens Center resumed are re.comrnend.~. . bottoiO of stairways Is essential

Cobb, F~e~t, a ~~~ B~= Tuesday. Students participating A small room can be visually (or saJety.
--Lee, 8 fbs., 3 O'Z~, Oct. I7. --are ~s. Dorothy -K:abtse~, ~s.

Mrs. Cobb is the former San.. -F..d Khlge, ('...oldie Leooard and
dy Geiger. Grandparents are Mrs. Mary Miller.

held M'ofiday-evenmi(atl:hi":"Vets' Wayne Hospital Board mem-, ~~~~~ ~:::sc~-t-ql ~Iaml!l~ _~'!l__~~r_l"~ made arrange-

Reports oo'--fhe'(.Distrlct IV -----~-------'----'-="-~...,...,...,...,------------

-onventtce held at SChuyler Sun- Brid I Sh
d'y were given by Mrs. Hattie na ower
,\1cNutt, District president. and
Mr s, Alverra Bush, district sec
retary.

~ine Barracks members join.
ed the Auxiliary. for lunch.
November 15 meeting wil{.(,;a..
rure a 6:30 p.m. covered dish

"""'-''SUPpeT'";.._.-.-=.~._..,...~~-::::--._-"....-

SK-TffE-MANWHtJ-'
OWNS ONE·••;....

~ew-9at~rer--A~uab~azaar
At ~ir' meeting F):"lday at the

WOJ1l:l!9's Club rooms, W.~~e
lIospital Auxiliary members
made plans tor- their annuallall
bazaar to-be-held 00. a Thursday'
this ye~•.Nnv.' 18. at the city
:udltor4tm•



of Norfolk and Ernest Muebl
meier r:i Winside. There are 10
grandchildren and 15greatgran<!.
children.

Rr"ll,l. kshlur I"

In sm,--,"fh, Nushoole 10U"-'0

W,nr:, RIJ~t SIzes 10-18

Fashion that knows how 10 live

A,

H"ob·~obbe:r

?l~

A Wayne couple, Mr. and Mrs. Levi P. Thompsoo, who
were married 55 years Mooday observed their anniversary
with about 20 friends and r-elanves wnQ caIled 111 their
home Sunday.

Thompsons have one s~, Levi W. of Wayn£'.

Wed 55 Years
-',,- ---- - -~~-

FRI .• SAT•• SUN<-

STo ANSEZf~~~:;"'COPAL Attend District
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday. Oct. ", Pr-ayer; 10,30 .•Meet at Schuyler

Allen "-Koch and -Mrs. ROl;emary
Mintz.

Decorat l-e--n--s·-we-re ·In gold,
j:\"reen and yellow. Mrs. Allen
Koch, mother of the bddegroom,
poured .. Hostesses were Mrs.
DUman and Gladys Helchert.
'~

La~ servic;~, lI,Broadcast KT:
CH.

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Sewing
.' Kr~p, 1:30 p.m.; YQUth choir,

7 p.m..; Chancel c h o i r , 7:15
I p.m.: Luther Leaaue, 8.

. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epper-son,paswi'"J

Sunday, Oct. 24: Worship and
-comrmm-ktl, B:45 _a.m.: Bible-

-----=--------=-studyi 9·:3fu=-- .-:~

59th wedding anniver-sar-y were
the Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Gott
berg and family, Mrs. TUlle
A.evermann, Richard MUlers and
Juteene, and-the Ernest Muehl- \
meters, all of Winside, the Rev. Auxiliary SecretPry Mrs. Alvina
and Mrs. WllUam Hilst, Iuka, Bush, Dlstr tct Auxiliary 'rreas
Kan., the Bill BooerJstedts and surer Mrs. Julia Haas, District
Emma Boden of Norfolk. Auxiliary Musician Mrs. Pearl

Muehlmelers were married Griffith, Loca l President Mrs.
Oct.- 16, 1912, at W~~.! _8!l0 . MaFtha Siec'kmatl, and former
_~::..liv~~_C~~}n -me-mbei'-Mr-s-. Ne-li i-AItt--of W.ig......

coistn.
AOOlt 80 attended the conven

t!en from ,Norfolk, West PJont,
South Sioux City, Omaha, Pr-e
moot, Wayne and Scll~yler. Mrs.
Ann Curry of South 'Sioux City
;eportei:l 00 the national- ccnven-

FmST TRlN'iTY Ltrr!lERAN World War" I Barracks and Bon held. in Houston, Tex., ~

ALTONA Aurlllary members from Wayne September and the Schuyler unit
(Missouri Synod) who attended the district meet- served lunch foilowing the busi-

(E. A. Binger, pastor). ing in Schuyler Sunday were Mr. ness meeting. -

a.~~~a~~~h~~, ~O~~~~iP' 9 ~~~S~t~~:te~ ~~~~;;;.=.. The semi-annual meeting was
---'~-:-:---·-=-_·~~_·_--_·__·--~tHaftre···-?«Wl.ltt.-TIrsirlc{ '1re't:r-an!leScmryler-~n;--

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH .
(MarVin' Br-amman, pastor)

Sunday, Oct: 24:Sundayschool,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
BtI.lee, 1.3fl p.lIl.

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Bible stu
dy and prayer servlce , 7:30 p.m,

ENDS WED" OCT. 21TH
7:20 & 9:30 P.M.

Announce leader Training Sessions
Area. F.xtensioo Home Ecooo- phas!ze new developments ItI

mist. ./('ycelyn' Smith from the pork, pork cooking principles,
LJrdverslt)' of ~Ebraska North- care and sto!'age. _

east ~tatioo ha_s ann~Ced the._<rt~~'s\~~~nr~~~
~ ~:~1~~ 26-art:3lfp.m. and other area
s(>SstOO!i • ~edtlled for 2
"The ~ew Pork," which will em- ;~~,mg~t.ar~2 t the. Walthill

S D 4-H Building; .30 p.tl}., Oct. 25upper I" ance 'at Colee""'e Ridge View Mi'.no"

I 1:30 p.m., Oct. 28 at the North·'To Fo low Game eost Station, Coo,o,d, and 1,30
p.m., OGf. 29, at the South Sioux
City Equitable Savings and~
Ixlilding.

He-rent br·ide Mrs. Earl Koc.h
was hopGff'i Sat'·rd2y...a!tw:noon
with a miscellaneous bridalcOUi"
1'esy held 'in thlf Dr. K, L. Oil
man !10m£', Winside. Entertain
ment consisted of contests and
pantomines. Contest winners
were -'Irs. Henry Koch, I\lrs.

•-=
SAVE .•• at SWANSON~S

,Gloria Magnus<.Jl--,penJs.e ~.
nusct! and Joan Erwin assisted
the br-Jde-elect with gifts. Decor
artons were in orange, yellow
~d white. Mrs. Waldo .johnson
poured. ~~~_

!iiiIlI..'....~S' ;

/~..~~.

I fea_turing AccuColo,,-60__
60%

-SOLID STATE I.
Almost half of the
critical functions
of AccuColor 60
models are
performed by. . tme-·
devices-which
account for 60% '
of the operating

85 Guests AttencJ·
Saturday Courtesy.

Eighty-live guests attended the ." Guests "Were registered by
mtseetlaneoua brldalshowerhekl. ,tJrs. Oscar Johnsen and Mrs.
SatUrday rn devottoos

',',.,,,';.:
: -,---~ ""'9r_-~"~?'f;;":'. , ''';'"1:

--3keodor: e; Wed50 u.:
Frlenl:l.1? 1!IJd !!!}ative~, .r~o~_--",\\~~~ Melvin Meyer, Mrs. Husse_1I MjJ_ler, Mr~S.~_.....,_-.I7.lll",,__

Point, Wisner, Winside, r-,:orfolk, Pierce, -Alma SpUtt,iC!tber and.Mrs. Rudy nomm.
Columbus, PIlger and Wayne, were pre~ Reegs wen' mar-r led Aug. 21, 1931,
sent for' the 40th wedding anmver-sarv at' St. Peter's Lutheran Church, .Pilger,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1.~71 open house reception of Mr. W Mrs. by the Rev. M, A. Jensen. Attendants ~AUL'SLUTHERAN
Progres_Bi~e Homemakers, Mrs. Harvey Relboid, 2 p.m. Theodore Reci Sr-, , Pilger, held last were Leonard Kem~, Omaha, and Lillian CHlmCiI
Wayne Country Club alter game chili supPer and dance Sunday at the Pilger CommunIty Building. Jensen, Pierce, who was 3"\poogtheguests (Dcnjvet PeiersOii, pastor)" ,,- L----~_---c_---------'

S-uNDAY, OC~-oBE'R 24, 1971 Guests were reglsieredby Peter Re~ at the anniversary observance. Sunday, Oct. 24: Sun.dayschcot, , IMMANUEL LVTIIERAN U!\iITF.D PHESBYTF.HIAN
"Harvey," WSC Ramsey Theatre, 2 p.m, and' 8 p.m, and Randy Kolf and gifts and cards were Reega, who have spent their entire 9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30. CHURCH -("/I UHCII

MONDAY, OCTOOER 25, 1971 arranged by Mrs. Marvtn Fuoss and Mrs. married live 00 a Wayne County farm to- -..-' Mooday, Oct, 25: U::W, EutP (Mis-s-ouri Synod) Sunday, Oct. 24: Worship, -9:45
Grace Lutheran Duo Club. 8 p.m. -itkhantiurll, Winside. -- r-ated north of Pilger, arc members of circle, 8 p.m. (A. W. Code, pastor) a.m., supply pastor, Dr. Oliver
"Harvey," WSC Ramsey Theater Mrs. Neils Skcvsende, Pilger, and St. Peter's Lutheran Church. Mrs. Reeg Wednesday~Cb.alr.---L- --nnff-sGaY, Clozt. 2t., {ad.iel'. Aid,------tt-. Pl ..efF=or- Lb.cob., --e~h
Minerva Club 75th Anniversary, WSC Walnut room, 1 Mra, Albert Reeg , Pierce, cut and served is presently servU1K-:-as-.presHWil."f orne=-- pm' 8th~'irn1m1on;'( 2 p.m, school, 11: United Youth Fellow-

p.m. hmchecn the caxe whlch had been bakeda,nddecora- Luthe~£.!!.':!I.,C.h----W6mtll ibid ro~ five p.m.: 7th and '9th grade confir- Saturday, Oct. 23: Satnrdav ship, 5:30 p.m, 'at Metfloolst
Mooday Pttch Club, Mrs. R, H. 'jansen, 2 p.m. Lcd ~Mrs.f"~.~------::-'~.~v.e<! "ill __ .t1JC. ~.alliKlli: 9f._~ -r-mattcrr•. 8 -p-;nr.--,--LCW General, school, 9:30 a.m.- .__" Church.
Newc--eme-t'-&--e-lub,----WomaWs-elub rooms; S·p-,m." Dinkel, Norfolk, peered and Mrs. Eugene school supertnte,ndent:. B p.rn, Sunday, Oct. 24:Sundayschool, Wednesday, Oct. 27: Choir ,
OES (all gathering Farr Norfolk, and Mrs , Rooald Mueller, The couple s children are Mrs. R1- 9:30 a.m.: wor shlp, 10;30. 7-8 p.rn,,. ""I".e Ruth CIr,Ie.. . . Colu~', served JXID'h. '.::,~rd~; O::tW~;:'.; ~e;;··a~~ P~~:: GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH THEOl'ft!LUS CHURCH

Ho~emaitrs Meet in Hollman Home H,"r~~~I~'''~:~ A~::~:"w~::, ::: .,and,oo,. Th~!~:2~~i:~~)coo- ~~~~~,F~'::'i:: r;,;;~'s)AJd. FITLST L"i.i,'~~VfTJIODJST
I..q:an Homemakers Club was woo by :-'1rs. Ril,lSI> and the cemed", Mrs. 'Herman Vahl~ 2 p.m. (Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)

'fnffling was held Oct. 7 -m the remainde-r of the afternoon was Gotheri-ng Is Saturday: F t Jerene Peterson kamp, 2 p.m.; "The Seekers", Sunday, Oct. 24: Worship, 9:30 Sunday, Oct. 24: Worship, 8:30
horne r.A Mrs. Ren Hollman. ~lne spent at bingo. Winners were Worthy ~Iatron Lois Jech, has e. e "' Mrs. OttoSaul,I:30p.m. a.m.; Sunday school, 10:'30; Mis- tmd 11 a.m.; Churchschool,9:45.
members answe'red roll call wIth Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp, Mrs. announced that OE."; members who fe"e"e Peteesoo. who will be cellaneous bridal shower given saturday, Oct. 23: Juniorcholr slon Festival. Mooday. Oct. 25: Adminlstra-
ravorite seaSDriIl. Mrs. Mords Ron Pen1erlck and Mrs. Coorad wish to cootrlbute but are not • " f h th F. elkal Free 9 a.m.; Saturday school and con- Sunday st>rvic.ea,..with-s.pe.aket:--tive Board, 7:30~ _ _
Backmrom was a guest. Welershauser. cCfltacted during the (all gathe.- married this Saturda> to Tim ~~+';~~ift;y-wefflefl- f-iTrnaHon in-st-rttet-ioo,~., ---we-v;---wn--ma-------Fr1UiC1s;··-z-------p:--m. --------weanesaa.Y.'"lkt. 27:Fa~

-;e;:~. G,~::;y 1:1~~:'_!"';';~ w,,~o;~~:~~~~~~ -;lllbO:::~~::.~t~;::.i..:;1~: __~~~~~~:~~~d,;;::U=:~ ~:t~{y~~:;tiy~, ~,:~,':, ...y:;:~ ;;~~2~:i:~jt!:~~;1 t~~l~;~~:~~~~~~ ~:~~~~~~- ~~~~~:;~~!~; ~~.~s.~£
In th, I<nee<." The"endl""""'..~~_~ ..~ .. ---.-Cll',1e,1IIIT;."",,,,,,,,,,,.el!~1'~

and a S;election b,\'· the Gary F:r- Mooday, bet. 25: Puo --Glub,8 WESLEYAN CHURCH nor Circle, Mrs. Ora Wax. ~"1nd

;,,·"In girls. ~far'y lJeadlce,pre- p.m. j .,. (GeorgeFrancls,oo~or) Hope Clrcle,,_Mrs .. Albert¥Jlll"l
~sented del-·ollons. Tuesday, Oct."2"6;nrurchcoun~ SWlds>:, Oct.,24: ~daYSCh~"I~~. ken, 2, p.m.; J~mor ,Chorr, 4

f)e('oratioos were in autulTUl dl, 8 p.m. 10 a.m.; ,worship, 11; evenmg 'p.m.; "l:outh Cholt, 6:30 p.m.;
colors. ('\lurch women were hosl- Wednesday, Oct .. 27: Senior service,S p.m. - Chancel choir, 7 p.m.; Friend4
e-sses. choir, 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct'. 2-7: Mid~Week ship circle, Mrs. Jim Teeter,

Service, S p.m. 8 p.m.

Honor Recent Bride .~-:------=-:~~.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1971
\" . AAUW meeting in Norfolk

·-Hawy Homemakers Club, Mrs. Kenneth Frevert, 2 p.m,
--'~-';:mntl2mIcl--lutb:ermrf::adie1;··A:Id-;-·2.---p-.m~-"·_--"----------

-,,0 Jolly Eight Club, Mrs. Minnie Ulrich, 2 p.rn.
Potpoarrtluncbeoi, 1 p.m,

<7 TheophIlus Ladies Aid, 2 p.m,
Wayne Senter Citizens' Center library bocr-, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1-9-7-1
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club r-oome,

2 p.m.

.- 'I~Jtbtlr,riCh~tyer. , e aug ~
Connie we rn e r olChamber~.. ter-e rL-.-li~Er.w:1n6..""S~

-:--xu.i:i8·Werne~r1en"MB8~---played a plano duet. "Auturm
nuson 1'IUl be wed tllis saturday . Leaves," was presented by Mrs.
IU Chambers. WUlfs Johnson and Joan Erwin.

Hosting the Saturday event Mrs.Wallace Magnuson gave two
"ere Mrs. Oscar Johnsor'l, Mrs.- readfngs.
Arthur Johnson. Mrs. Waldo
JOhnsoo, Mrs. Ceoree ,Magnu~
SQ1. Mrs.MelvlnMagnuBoo. Mrs.
Wallace MagnUBctl, Mr-a, Quln·
ten Erwin, Mrs. Verdel Erwin,
Mrs. Arvid< Peterson, Mrs. Ren
neth 01800 and Mrs. Lyle C1eve-
~~~_.~



......._u~

5.00054 It h,g (22lb,! 5.45
IO.OOOsqft bag (44Ibs) 9.95
15,000 sq f! hag (~~_I~ 13 9~

pm r mV

-- WIly noroeef.:up
your lawn by

having a "seed-in"?

Fall is Nature's time
-_lo.-pkmt-gr45s-sff!lt

rr!Z, i
I

To fertilize your Llwn thiS Fall we recommend
Scotts TUM ..1- IIULDI'R, It is the prolongcd
relea~e fertilizer th,ll £,I\C\ up It~ nuttlcnt.\

only a.~ the gra ...~ need... them So there", nu
~pindly surge grov.:'lh [0 cau.'>c exIra mowing

---1nsfe--a-d, 11;JtI' BCILOfR make.'> your lawn

grow thidcr. greener <Jnd .'>turiJia Tl'IU

BUILDfR is a p1ea.'>ure In uw - It\ ckan.

odorless and light r-n weight Th!~ week end

would be a grcal timc

Just bring Ihis coupon
to pl,Ir store. You'll re
ceive ;l packa.g.c.'01
ScottsnewHu-u-se-Ptant
Food absolutely· free;
No' purchases neces
sary. Provides up to 9_~_

Jeedin~1 Linilione per
custorti'eT,"WhiJe supply
lasts. .

_;~~ .,:;,r·,-
--~:FREKGIEI..FOR.c.¥OU!

In Wakefield at ·whlchMrs! Merle
Voo MJndea had been installed as
District m Pi'esldent j and Mrs.
Bernard -Keilas, District mSec
.retary- Treasurer. Citations' re-

;

-.r-dateT-
Thursday, Oct. 28

Chatter-Sew Club. Mrs. gzra
1;hristensen, 2 p.m. MJ".s.
Jim Warner is the hostess,

ment level were for rul!UUng
the State American Legloo Aux
lUary yearly prcgr,J.'l' and for
exceedlng'the member.shlp goal.

M" the Monday meeting .the
group madedonationstothe Little

-To Sponsor Coffee-l Red School HoUse fund. 8 Iund
Allen. 411'!lbCt: ~ 'Hardware which. provldes le~.r. Joollng

~Ili-spcllsor -the ADen·Football . ldts-ror-area ha~kapped chll
Boosters' c o.tr e e hour Friday drea and to the Norfolk Annex
morning from 7 to 8'" a.m. at for residents .tc bJy Christmas
the Home Cafe. gUts with.
_.A..~ 60 turn~ .out .ro.r.~5t ~ .The. ~lt 'rece~ a letter 6[
weeK'Scorree~ - corn-memtaffoo- Iromme Salva-.

Uoo· Army reg~r<l1ng the $90.00
cotJocted with ·the walking eo_

veJope project.

. roo Osbahr sr., 2 p.m,
Eastern Star, 8,p.m,

Wednesday, Oct. 27
Rest Awhile Club, Mrs.. Ben

e-

-AuxUlary Meets-
American Legion Auxiliary

held their Tegular meeJlng last
Mooday evening. Derma stalling
reported on the Dlstrlct Conven
tion he kI the prev-ious -Saturday

-Haure To Speak-
FAdie Baure 0{ Sioux Cit)' will

be guei;t speaker for the Sunday
m'o r n I ng worship service at
Springbank Friends Church this
cotnbl: week. Pastor Tom' Mer~
eel' will be In Kansas officiating
at the· wedding ~ his brother.

WAYNE. P'MtM31$·2900
ALSO SERVING

L·AUREL • PhoM 256·3251 
WINSIDE • Phone 216-4211
~~w ..n--W»tle---

MORTUAR¥WILTSE
~....,:-".~... -. "

~

VA 12& A-

SO,ciely-
/ -SOcial Calendar

1lnfrsdaY, Oct. 21

i
""':.Tp-~n51on cl"b, rlre hall,

rJday, Oct. 22
Football Booster'sc~feehour.

.Lr Home Cafe, 7 to 8 p.m.
".ooday. OI;t. 25 ,

Brownies -after school. Ure
hall

Tuesd'ay. Oct. 26
Pleasant flour with ·Mrs. My-

!\'lne members of Rest Awhile
ComlTtiiili):'Cluo-held a tour last

_ Monday- which Inc luded a. visit
-fletu-rns From Europe- to The Wayne Herald and Senior

Mrs.-Rubel Hutchings returned Cutzens Center In wajne , and
last week from a three-week a.¥~the home of ,_~.~_.Jo

European tOUT. She had also spent- hanna Muhs. Stanton, who has
10· days with the Lenoy Mc- decorated her home with an an
Cormicks of Highland Falls. t1Quecollection:
N., Y.. touring the ~w England The group had lunch in Wayne.
states. McCormlcks had lived

__ in Allen.ln tbe_ ·3.Q'liytben._h~. ~as __ ......_._,:,:ytsl! ~_a-:-
ed1tor or the Alilm Ne~s. Five members or ELF Exten-

Iiioo (klb spent last Thursday
at the ' .....est Roads In' Omaha.

Q -I am belng transferred to
aritillie'j' -mc-4tt~d-<rin

seiling my home 00 which a wy- UNtTED M(o.IHbD~T CHUHCH

_~r : ~:~~:~ ~~~I tl~ai~~ Thu;J~~~,C~~~21~~~~~ tour
A-Yes, if the loan Is current, Coodwill.leave at 1:15p.m.from

the ~rchaser agrees b~' contract chureh; Senior cholr, 7:30; Coon.
to 00)· _yoor property and as~ ell and Boar-d meet, 8.
sume .rour liability. and the-\'~t- Sunday, Oct. 24: Worship. 9

;;;~-~, ~~~.i·~·~;:rr~~~: -_a'~~_~'1t:~ ;~P:~:"-seii1Ot ..-.
release from llabllity does not choir, 7:30 p.m.
dlean that yOUr -GI home loa,n-
entitlement can be restored. SPRr:-;GBANKFRIENPSCHUfiCH

CTomflrcr, pllstor1

the
Q

-AlrW;~, ju-:;t:r." ..'.~.~.~~ .f.;C:~ forTh~:a~::' tBl~_Ie.t' .s~~t.1
----,¥e-a.r:..s..--i&tlJ[-----'LJt:Lviet ~am. -----P~.' . ...•__

Can '·f get, a Grhome (oanand go Sunday, Oct.24: SundayschooI, ---Best way----to-add-new.Jifc.. to a skimp~!tiL-._

:e ssc::~~~r th~ GI Bill at ;~rv~~i:..~;.~.~hIP. tIT evening to plant grass seed right into the existing'turf.

A-Yes. There is no bar Tuesday, Oct. 26: Monthly A dependable choice wouTdbcFAMllywhidi,
agatns~ participating In each of meetln,g.•~ over the years. has been Scotts best selling
ffiCSeprograms af1Jie sametime -Thursday, Oct.'· ~B: Mooting_ ran-d.----rtliS ISa blend of bluegrass anTI'ne
,providing ,income and credit re- for prayer and Bible study. 8 fescues that does well both in full sun and
quire.me~8 Can be met:..._~_~__~~. ~i.al __~hade ..

r:-.0-00-5'q'[-I-(1-lb-9-o-Z)-2-.45

• 2,500 5q It (4Ibs) 5.95

- _e""" o<;t. 27' YI'S.7,30 ALLEN ..
p.rn.

• PROTECTIO~

~.~SERvrCE

--. GUIDANCE
-- _-=:-.=--==-~:--::.=-~ J...- SMILE

-_=~~-WeHclYe 
A Lot in
CO.mmon!

An4 itI".fimportantly;'there· ore 24 friendly people at State Nation.. '
Bank o.!'cI.Trust-Compony, each-of them- there to help you.

Like a policeman,-rne 5ryte NotionaiBon1< & Trust Company of Wayne

protects you. Your. money is safe, .insured up to $20,000 by the FDIC.

_._. _. ' Servic~ is 0 key word ot Stote -N'otiano. Bank and Trust Compally. We're
a furf Se~_.v... _~ce. Ba'n·~, offering our cu-stOrriers-eve.·ry -banJ{rn9 !erviC~----·--. ----..·-t--<-~~ffiment cover·

-., .Se Ot:! ,In .ufo Irl~r.nce policy Include funer.'

-"~.. The 'Stot~ Nati.onar-Ifcink and Trust· Company guide~ its customers _ - expen•••?

whethe','· they .ar~,' s~lect~n9'1 the right checking Q~~ountor pIQnn~~g for o}uture ANSWER: W,lth t:ertai.n exccptl0l1's···paymen15
~--------.--=---,. ,. - ". ,,:.-----:.---.-- -----' ---.-- -----ef----S5oo ·tu----S}-f)OO-----fur-eJdl expenses ar~-

:-",=:1' I,~v.~~!~.en_,.~ ....:. _ .eiuded In "medical payment'· .-i;cauto lnsur-.
anee policies These JHiyme.nt!; ,are made to
lhe nam~-o[ those insured or ·resldent relaUves

'of the hou!j'eIiOfd'ltete~t/:l resu.Jts.~~hj!L..&..)'eaf:.-

to any'one:~o~ th-eminjured in an -auto ·accident:

In ad~itfon. other per.s~.ns."liot related but r.~·1n8
\\1th'hls permission ,and In hls···eare are-'aIJO--'--
i!lsured. _.~' -.~--_.----

fOQCls. By the same token, in
struct -your children to eat ooly
commercial foods from unbroken
packages. Homemade foods and
wtp8ckaged foods can be disease
carr-JerB~ -

--II"---~~---------------------_.----

EI;~st \~f:~:~.Toe>fit'".--..it!'
_Health Tips . ~~_

Here is a health tip from the
NElbraskaState Modica! Associa
tion:

Halloween is one orthose times
~when-extra-precaution-s-are-need--·-c-'lIioi--c-~~--1c---~-IIkc

ed to guard the health and safe
ty,qt' ~hi1dren.

"Mliorists should especially be
on the lookout. since many ehil

~en will be oritheirwaytollallo..
_ween parties or will be outtrick
or..a-eatJng.

Parents tlh remind their
chlJaren a t1w dangers ~

running into street. In addi-
tion. parents ould make sure
t hat every child wears light
~olored clothing after:-dark. Chil
dren sholildnot wear rllasks which
restrict their visioo.
~or the Halloween party. be

.-sure' that ·decoratloos and eos~

ttUlk~$ are fire-proof or fire re
~~you------pl3ittQ.11SecandleS·

or torches.
Whenthe trick-or--treat groups

come to-your door. hand outpack
aged sweets. not homemade

~-H05KINS IlffiKINS UNITEDMETIIODIST arter Members Gues
Fifteen cit PHighlands~x,ension Club ~:~dE.~;iv:~%~ 9 M,~~~n~~;::jt.'

. Mr •• ":fens"Almus he-lti their :·i.ast mkettng d the leh home. Alfred Ulrlchs lett a.m.: Sunday school, 10. Charter members at the &In-
_ ~,hotie 565-4412 season Friday-,' evening at the (or home Monday morning atter PEACE UNITED-GfiURCH-DF shine Circle of the lhltc<fMethO--
Fffteen '.members at Highland _woo:(UarKr~rk,·Club~buse. Plans. s, d 10 davs, ., ~ In dist Church ,)Vha were present

~.ur8day· afternoa'( In the, Ron ;~~rrr:::~o::~~st~~ ~r~~ChcrI~~--:~··;~~tves. :i: (CliffordWekieman~pastor) last TuesdaYaftemoonwereMrs.
Lange hotni,. Roll call was an- fee Shop. ired Ulrichs atld Erwin 'UlrI~hs Sunday, oCt.24: Sundayschco!.. C. 0.· Wilson, first president,'
swered with superstltims. Mrs. . had visited. in the Edward Ul- 9:3~:'·d~;.'.'~~~~~·~:~;SChbol- Mrs. Basil Wheeler, Mrs. Gene'

~I =~c==r~re~~~~~~~ c. Mr~:n~~~:~::~~re-rtam-=' ~~M~;eb;;i~~~o:~r~~~~ teaehers-·meeUnBj.8 p.m. _;,;~~~.~e:~ ::e~
at ADlanceand plans were made ed the Hoskins Card Chlb Thurs- Iowa, Saturday. and Mrs,'Merle Wl)fte M Laurel.
lor a lamlly supper to be hekI day ·evenbw. Pitch prizes were ).eooard Newbys, Lake Tahoe. Mrs. J~ 150m' of Westland,
at the Hoskins Fire Hall Oct. w~. by Mr. and Mrs. Her~L Ch h (j,lif., and ~fr&. Arno~- Froeh- Mich.; came the greatest ete-
24.· OIier and Mr. and MrS. Hans ure' 'es _ -ltcn,-----xurrofk",-called-1n the'flame tence" to' atten~Forty4lve ·-it.:.

*8.L. Mus reported (Jl, the Asmus.. or Mrs. Minnie Krause and Mar- tended the fete representing Lau-r
c_oiincU meeting. County goals Noyetnber 11 meeting.will be ZION E\!. LLTIll:RAN·CHVRCH garetrFrJday morning. rei, Wayne and Sioux City.
ror 1972 were annotmce9' and in the Vernon Behmer home. (Jordan' E. Artt. pastor) II of id la Mrs. RooaJd Allen, president.
plans were made rot the 1972 saturda~ ..Oct. 23: ~rdaY ce;~i~r-tn~s- :h9~ extended the we1co'me and Mrs.
-~m. Mis. A. Broggeman--'The -RICflard Smiths, Gldild ----:scn~. --~ rain leave~l:ther Jule-Swansoo conductedthepr~

~:=. 00 a prtVram of flag ~~~irf~n~;~~~~:e.Pas- ,,_Sh;:d~'5 ~~.;4~;;:e~:~_--t~s without fr~ :Vi~at~eri':.::;~,!~~u:,.;:',~~,a~:~::~::~~~b;~';:"'~he~,.~~~.~ts~.-=~---::::--:-:::-:==----~~~G~~~~~~-:~;~~="',J'-S!1!I:IIJm-
Mrs. Alfred Bronzynsld and 'The Jack O'Kane family, Oma- and Bible class, 10:15; Walther Skidding accidentha-llse Wi-Ison,Mrs.-GeneMteeler. MrS. Attend Convention

·Mrs. Arnold Wittler gave the ha, spent Sunday in the Ruth League Hare ""and Hotmd race. 10,000 deaths yearly .. Knowing Basil Wheeler"Mrs.•.Anna Carr, Mrs. Loren Carr and Mrs.
- Ies800. "Custom Tooehes-." Langenberg home. 7:30 p.m.· how to control a skid can bea lUe Mrs. Irene. Armour and Mrs. ver lan Hingst fJf First Lutheran

In N::m::rg~ ~~---t~~'1.U;1~n~~'sa:v::I~ r: THI~IT'r n'. LlTHEliA~- :~;:;;cead~:m~~e~~ ~::I~~.. _HilI ~U'der.__.. :.:'-=-~-~~~eb~:~~~-~lfc~~-'~
home. Wednesday to Saturday with Mrs. ("l-Ill?C1I ~ the brakes or/step down 00 -Attend Planning ~lght- ventlon held at the OmahaTrinity

Lucille Asmus. (Andrew Domson.rpastor ) the accelerator. The most »t- About 40 ).mIOTS and seniors Lutheran C h u r c h Mooday and
~Entertain at Cards- The Alfred L'lrichs, Manitou, Sunday, Oct. 24: Worship, rccrtve !,..ays of reg~lnlrig con- rromRneiltrrgn~chool and-Gub-_ Tge_sday~ _

Mr. an<LMrs., Hans ..Asmus Minn•• the Erwl!!..:!1rle~ 10:-308-.m.-- --' tr-ot are steering In the direction dance cccneetor Richard Brown,
entertained e Mr. and Mr~mp Sc1felirichs were supper Mooda)', (xt. 2.'5: Choir of the skN ~nd stabbing the attended the, ocati'!p' pl3R'flIi~

;;:o;r....~ • gues s r ay in the ul Scbeur- p.m.; Finance committee, 8'. brakes. night program held Mondayeve-
group' played five-point pitch. - ning at ....'a:me.
November 12 meeting will be in
the Mrs. Elenor Hoover home.
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$109

. ..... $100

GREEN
STAMP
STORES

Ninety per eent of aU eye'ln
jurle-s due to industrial and school
lab accidents 'can be pr~~t.e:<!.

LAUREL ...

~~AItar-

Society .Meets
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Phone 256·3585
St. Mar-y's Altar Society met

---'fhursmry"eve-niftg"arthe ctfUl't'h

-besement wittr 2-111teillbelsPles~-

eet.
TablE' and wall decorettcns

were in fall color-s with decora
tive Halloween ornaments placed
CI"J'the serving table.' ----

A shari business meeting was
held with president Mrs. Paul
Schrad presiding.

Rev, Anthooy Milone, Dlxoo
pastor and Newman Club Chap
lain at Wayne State College, was
guest speaker. Rev. Ml.looe's
topic was "ls Jesus Left OJt· of
HeIigioo?"

Milone also spoke on the prob
lems, rdate<:! to campus, ute;
drugs, apathy and 'eOl1cern Of
college students and BIble study
elass.es at Wa,yneState.

Luncheon hostesses were Mrs.
Marlen Kral'mer, Mrs. Marie
\fallatt, Mrs. Robert Potter,
Mrs. Albert Miller and Mrs.
Lawrence Lux.

Mrs. James Hirschman was
recipient of the door prize.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

by ,Mrs, W.Uece Ring
Phon. 287-2620

CU$tom Slaughtering & Processlnll _ Curing

Fresh PORK HOCKS, 3 Ibs.

Fresh Sliced BEEF LIVER, lb...

BEEF HIND _QUARTERS, Now, lb.
Reg. 79c lb. - 130·140 lb. average - Cut, Wrapped, Sharp F~ozen

MEADOW GOLD

ICE CREAM, Economy Gallon

l-O;r~'"_---At. Lowest--Price5~
~-4'#-

~~.:\~c. H-OlST!RS------+-

G1UEN STAMPS That s.
WE WELCOME THEM TO THE

Wakefield
NORTHWEST

and Bibleclasses,9:45a.m.jwor
ship,lh'

Monday, Oct.Z5:'SfmQayochodl
._teachers, 8 R.m.

ON THEIR NEW ADDITION -

RECEI'VE

100~REE1&HGREEN STAMPS

RO~~V~ ~FAMlbY OF

Now in- Wayne your Green Stamps you save be~ome more im
por cirit; witJi the: aaartlon ofano!her leading store to help you
sa-.:~ S&H Green Stamps. To",~,~fp cel'ebrate this special week,
we offe~ our custome.rs this C9upon below.

rM~D(\ONA~

CONl'OHDI/\ LtJTllF.HA!\;,
("miRell

, (John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 21: Lutheran

Church Women circles, 2 p.m.,
NaQlJli Circ (e' meets,_with,_Mr-s_._
Orville Rke; Ruth Circle, Mrs.
Evert Johnson; I\1ary Cfrcle,
!'>1rs. Hans .Joim.sCXI; Confirma
tion 'classes, B p:m:; Lutheran
Church men, fl;30~

Sun ay, t. 2 : Church SrJ"Jool

The Wayne (Nebr;) Herald, Thursday, Oc"fober21.. 1971

Norfolk Cafe.
Mrs. Kermit Turner and Lloyd

Roeber were attendants at trierr-
weddliiit.

.''"'."::,~~::;~~~:::::;::::::;::.;,;,-_~.~~_.----.-------~~~..~ ~ Guests In the Verdel Umd-: ·"'TiiHffe-'-were-MI',.-- and Mrs. Guy
Arnold 0( Chino, Calif. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold left saturday' tor
home.

Dinner guests 1hurStiay in the
horne of Mrs. Emil Miller were

~""'~-"-,=":;;:-'l--~--4.-l'1r=,,-_org-tr--6irardot or Llnc-omana----
Mrs. Joy IJirrou of Fort Worth,
Texas.

VocatiCl~C1t Night-otWoyne High, .
Some of the 300 local and area youths attendin~ the Vocational Planning Night .t W.yne
High School Monday eYening-,listen--to-'Sgt. CI~Veng~r, -Nomlk Army recruiter." expla--i-n
opportunities ayailable in a military career. S udents froT 16 area high schooh .ttend·
e~ the aHa;r sponsored by the WHS Guidance epartmentT-Eighteen ...ocationill-technical

. schools and military representatives condu·cte" information" sessions.

~i-Blrthda.!-;~------

Gucsts In the Jim I\;elsonhome
Friday eveiIlm::to hooor the host~

ess' birthday were ErICk t:Jel
so~---i\rthur JolllsOns, Osca-r
Johnsons, Mrs. Arvid Peterson.
Evert, Marlen and Leon John
sons and W. F.llansoos-r

-Fete r-.1rs. l<oc!l~
Birthday guests or Mrs. Carl

Koch,r;:r~!lJ <iftern~!'_v.:er¥ Mrs_.-.,

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone-·'584·2..95

Plans for the-fall rally were
made at the St, Paul's Lutheran
Walther League meeting last
Monday evening at the church.
June and Doug Smith were 00'
the servinR committee, SCott
and Brenda Stalling wfll be ~ov

ember hosts.

UNITED METHOD1<:;T C!lUllCl!
(Robert L.SWalJsCW). N!!i.o.r2 -eL-...-.----..----o h~ ~
SW;day~Oct.24: SlU1dayschooC-\.; ',ure: e~

10~r:cO~s::~, ~t. 26: wscs, 8 EVA:-JGE~ICA~ .FHEE ("HunCI!

p.m. --. t~~l:~al~., l~t, r;:st~~:mIY
ST.-PAt12.'S-LtffliEHAN Riblc--st-udy-and--prayer, &"prm.

CHL11CH· Sunday. Oct.24: Sunday school,

(Gerald W. G<lttberg,DaBtor) ;~rv~;:,·\.:;~~~~f' 11; evening
Thursday, Oct. '21: Offke _

hours--;r:g-p·:rn::-~-.-~~-'-'ST, _1'A1!m':T:TmTERAiY---=:::--
Saturday, Od. 23:- -saturaa¥ -ClllmC'lI'

~rch school.,l~:15p.m. (ft. 1\. mermarin', pastorl' - ----
Sunday, Oct. 24: SundaY8Ch~l- Sunday, Oct.24: Sunday school.

and Bible classes, 9:30;wprshlp, 9:30'a.m.; worship. 10:45; Wal-
~g ther ue ,one y-regl -
TueB<lay, Oct. 26: Adult mem- tration begins at 1:30 p.m.

I:.ershlp,7:30. Thursday, Oct. 28: Ladi"es Aid
af chun:li:'T'p:m. -

~ONCOR[) .••

Plan Fall Rally
At league Meet

Churches

-l\fark Anniversary-
fKrs. 'Ivar ~oo: and Mrs.

Art .Johnson called In the Paul
and Thelma Hansm home Thurs·
day In \:1onor -Oftheir 43rd wed·

------a1il8annIversary.o

-Mark BirthdaY""7"
Birthday guests a Mrs;/Ien~

y--JoImsoo-la81~W"",,"__ ~'

Mr&. Edwin Forsberg and Ber
nice, r'.dward Linns and the nen~

nis Forsbergs.

T1UNlTY LUTHERAN CHURCl-I
(Paul Helmers, pa~or)

Sunday, Ckt.24: Sunday school,
- 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

S11~'50
Value

HALLMARK

Decorations

Party Favors
and

CANDLES
G~t

SELECTION
NEW-. C~NDLES

Arriyi'!!l
- - Continuously I

AResthetit
Antiseptic

6'01. with Sprayer

SAV-MOR DRUG

ans , ,r'. r e ~r-

w.In, llis. Clara Swansoo, Mrs.
,.Bo)' Pearson, (lara Jolmson,

Mrs. Dick Rastade, Mrs. Ruth
Wallin, Mrs. Ivan C1ark,~Mrs-.

Helen Andersoo, Mrs. Ivan ~
derson, ~frs. E. E. Fisher, Mrs~

Oscar Jolm'sOn, Mrs. Leroy Koch
--~~-------at ..-,--- ----1~~==:::::==~:_t-~ribs. Quhlte1l~

and ',Mrs. Art Johnson. Mrs. Ar
vld 'PetersqJ. called Thursday
lirternoon.

-,niirScfa-y ~:30-8:30 p.m.

FREE Lool Bags with
'Candy and Balloons

to thilare.n...o.cco,,,,:><un1!i..e;u'l¥--t-t:;;;;;~~=:'_J
parents.

~
~~ From the

.HALLOWEEN WITCH

-PRIC1S-iFFEfTIVE

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

..~ 41'(:Whil. 'Suppl, t ..... ~ '. . '. _ . ~

SAV-MOR .__

for 10 B~gs

LAWN & LEAF BAGS

79c Value

RAY-O-VAC 'D' CELL
~- -~AmRlE-S--

George AndersOlls and Mrs.
George Vollers ,were dinner
guests Stmday ~the'ElmerKnaw

home, Wahoo. 'Mrs/Vollersalso
vIsited' in the Warren ,Kennedy

L~~~~!!~~;~!!~~!~~~~~!!~!~!!~!~~~~!~g~~"I!~~~~~=~~ in
~--'---F~ - '-~~~-~~-~~-"- ,i:'__~ --- ---,~-~-~·~~·"::-----·~--~-t.C::~7:::-===::::::=-C::;~=;

__':'...WINSloE " ~. -.-' The December 3mec~~~~,pc~d~al~p~-r~"Y~e:,,;~1;'''~.;la~'t~Su;nd;a~Y~;:d~F~~fJ~:;\~~~I~~9'JI~~~~ii?]i~~~r~f'~'==- . -.. ~,"'!' ... "._. . be-__'a ... Chrtstmae . In the ·in&ptember. '

=='Mslontlr¥::S~ef-FHoIds=Meetinr=-Ja:::~-J<m:l;~=-~'. ~. F. C. WUt and

Mr~h~~:a~1i.ld III • 'the"EarI MelUC~ ramUY~.8U c1 ::~ :aa::~~~--~;~eN:~~::~a~et~
Immanuel 'WQrnan'j; M1ss1oo- ~~~~'T~~le-Fa.meY~eltWer; The ;~~anMer.:~ Auxlll. er:::_.~~r:K~;2;d-MrS.

,ary Soclety met Wednesday in. dinner gu~s SUnday In_the Carl ery ROY 'Reed Post- 252 me.~ George Voss. Girts State chair-
the Steve Nett~~~_ ,home:w~. --- Oct. 9 In 'the' Legion. JIa-U"'wfth' -men, futr«J'ucect Dtarte Morris, 0j(,,'~~I.~,·
::tt~~m~::r~ik::; ~:,':2 ... ""'~-_-Mt:nke. LJnco~. was ,8 four 11flcers~ -five members 1971 Girls Stater. whospoke CIt

Th~ Re~~ cUCtOJ'd wiedeman' ~~u:u:r~c=r~::;n:: the Mis. P~';~·~~re Diane Morris, ~tt~~:~~Gtrl&:StatetastJwle
4poke on mts~l~~,and gave th~ tI971,::m;:1s~·Stater, SheUl GlaS;s, Debbie Dahl and Pat Dllngberg
prayer of dedlcatlUl for the en- S . t 1971 Girls State alternate, Del>- sang a duet accompanied byShel- .,
nual thank offering. oe.e y ,- bte Dahl, .Je~n'Wclble,---Pat-Dang-.. n-- Grass. 'SfrelU also-presented r,1

Nove~ber 10 meeting will be berg, Debbhi Soden and Derma a plano selection, "Amer-Ica, ~e_~. ii
In the Fr-ed Johnsen home. -Social Calendar- LlbengOO<f; 'all' 197"1 ..72- Junior Beautiful." Thegroupsang''Wl{~

-Home From Hospital- Th~~~:; ~·1;:' gi~~ meeting was ~~~ht to JO~I':Zte~:;::C~e~:~~~~G~I~~':
Usa .Ienkins,5-year~lddaugh- Center Cfrcle, James Jensen order by Mrs. Paul Zofnld, Aux- Mrs. Edwin vahtkamp, Mrs.

tor 0( Mr. and Mrs. ,Jim .ren- Friday, Oct. 22' lflary president. Thc-- member- Chester Wylie and Mrs. Edna
kinA of Winside, returned home GT Pinochle, Herman Jael';er ship, com!1J.itlC/e reported forty Wendt. November 13 hostesses
Thursday from a SIQUx City hos- "Three-Four Bridge Club, Louie paid memtersror 1972. will be Mrs. Walter Bleich and

- pfrat where she had been a patient WIllers Cheer cards were sent to Mr-s., Mrs. Paut Zoffka. -
tor_ abouLtwo-:w-cek.5~. Saturday, OCt. 2J - Charles 'Farran and Mrs. W. L.

Winside Volunteer Firemen's Cary. • sm M t Fr-ida
Mt ilnd Mr s . Richar-d Wylie, dance,auditorlum In the abs(l,D££......DL_Ml',s.....G...,. -----;;q:;;~._~~~-

St. James, Mn., 'were weekend ,fOi.dflj. CJe.t 25 Kramer, carpet rag chair man, the Fred Muehlmeierhome. Mrs.
gUCE.-tB_ jn the Chester Wylie Aux1l1ary .Carpet 'Rag Bee, 2 the president announced carpet Tillie Aver-mann was a guest.
home. p.m., f..egIon"tlall rag sewing will be Oct. ~ at Ten members. .answered roll.by

__~ Alleman.:M:iHo:rd-i.----SIXill1 veteran'e Day program, school,·",Z' i:i~-iii-:-l!lthcr::egrCii -i1:a:rr,-- - - lirlnrinp Qlddl'fibeS. __,_, _
the weekend lrt the Lee Alle- -ltie5(Ja--y;-Oi;t.-U' --- ~~'-frs.-Zofrka annomced a vet- Card prizes J,vere woo by Mrs.
man home. Se~I:m~'f;~~~~;rI~:d party, er an'a J?~ program will be hald.. __ DOFa--R--it--w--aRd--M,,~ ..M~rtin P1'eif-_

. i11~~~· ~~, ::~t'~~~~~;:: Brldge_C~.charles Jackson ~J. u~~~~ a~~;~r~fo~~~~~ve;;-r ~9 ~-;~tlng ;I1lt.;
day," 11'1 the He' Gerald W. Gctt- Wednesday, Oct. 27 and participate In--the--,~~ Irr-thr--Harcld Quinn home with
berg home, Winside. Ccntract, Mrs. I. F. Gacbler program. etecuco of ofrtcers. '

The Marvin Tuchs and 'Mrs. Winside' Music Boosters Or- The Dl!!trKt.: ,;l",Auxll~f}' and _
August Kalkowskt and Tammy, ganlzatlon, schcot ·I..egloo Cooventton was hekfOCt. -"Meet trltniel Home-
verdet, were gue staThur-sday In Thursday, Oct, 28 9 at Wakefield. F.dna Wendt, 10- Coterie met Thursday In the
the w. L. Cary home.. PItch Club, George Farran catimember and Wayne County _~Wayne lme-I heme. Guests were

Mrs. Art Fleer and brother, Coterie, Leo Jensen presklent attended. She took three Mrs.:'>J. L.' D1tman and Mrs.
----------the--~~tI+_-Ca~~' PDmx ~or8age~ .Imld~_.Mr~-' _ Louie WIllers.

ver , wash., arrived in Sioux -Officers Elected- Kenneth Fleer, one to. be enter- r'rtzcs were won by Mr s , ttar-
City TImrsda)' for the 100th birth:' Royal Neighbors met Thurs- ed in comz>etltloo and two for old Quinn and the guests.
day of their grandmother. Mrs. day evening In the Mrs. Thor- county o(fjcers. October 28 meeting wIll be

~:~t~dw:~e:h ~r~ho~, ~ va~~:t~:se;_ t;;rl:~rs was held" ~~~~~~2o;~::~~fFf5 with Mrs. Leo Jensen. In the Charles Jacksoo home. the Doo Marfice ~ome, IIick-
Braden; d Wlnslde were dlnner with the following resulls: J~ 'The- NevembeF meeting..will be man. _, ,_ _ ~__

- 'guel;tl;'Saturday IJithe F"rea·Wlli':- --l'ian.na-:Jmsen, {)t=ae-1e-~Thbr; -m~ -J.-- --- -. -Caro_Quh_Meets_ - frJth~'Ted T1oem~ home~ - . - Guests Sunaay In t11e Roy Han-
ler home. vald Jacobsen, vlce-oraclC!: Mrs. The local auxUlary's history Card Club met Sunday evening SOIl home were Roy Ortegrens

theR~:~e;:~c~s~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ - ~~et~re~i,U~~;:~~~~~~G:Ys~ ~ked.~as been sent in to be In ,~~ C::~~~:~r~~~~ Nov. ~s. Lee Koch and 5005, Mus- ~a~, ~~~;:~:Il~t~rs~n~A~d~:=
8ctJ home. Fred WUtler, ehaplaln. A letter from department head- 21 in the Dean ,Janke home. catlne, Iowa~'were guests ~ur:,- grcn of Central CIty, who had

The Emil SwanSll'J5,--WtrfSife--;---------;i\'ITr15fmas'COi1ffIlj1fToo was quart~61rflrr~-·--att--~----- __ ~~th~~.Q:.K:;Chho~. d spent two weeks wfth the nOy
lIarold ~fellkks of Lincoln,l,{)J!s sent to the ROYO:I:I Ne Ig.t1'por ~__ churches to pray fot Gold star ~Mcet In Jacksoo lIome- ~s.CDta~ Wo g~a~ ~n HansQ1s, returned home.
Millers, Mr~. Mary Mellick and Home"Davenport, Iowa. -mothers. All local churchesgave Pitch Club met-Sunday evening :; f/w~:;;;a/,~pe;he ;lm:~ M:!:"s. Dca 1som, Mrs. Erick

Mook home. Lar-Abn, 1'Jrs. Kenneth Klatl';en

~~he6.:·ce~UI::~~:e ;:u~~ In observance of therr twenty

day afternoon honor,lng her birth- :~d;;::d~r:ni::~:~y,w~~

da~he Arnie FOrsberg-;;- and hosts to the Kermit Turners and
datJgRte-r of Portland" -'A=e--.-,---1eU- _t~~_~I0'd Hoe~_s_ Sunday at a

for their home last week after r---'"-----------------,
visiting two weeks in the Henry
Jolmsoo home.

~~~~-------



-Corif~rerfce~ ,Crown Dangles as' Prize
.• ..

_L
r-

Homecoming Win Record I'
Wayne illgh :School, "tiding '00 Mary Jo Cook were crowneda fH record in the last ten:"'klng and queen.

II out Wavn 'K" most r cent home-

East Husker
W L

en er- "-of-· 1

{;rs~~~eC:-1~3) ~ ~ ~
Oak..('ralg (3-:]) 2 2
West Point-C2-3-I) 2 2
Lyttls:i~::-4) --2------z
Wakefield (3-3-1) 1 3
Tek-Her-man (~~I)O 4

-----ConferenGes 
AtA

Glance

West Husker
_.~-, -------c'---_" ..w"."'~_"~. __ ..T

ayne
Stanton (3-2-1)
PIerce (4-2)
MadtsQ1 (3-3)
Plalnview (3-2-1)

3-3)
Laurel(2-4)
~ellgh (1-5)

..I ,J

The Wayn&:(Ne!lr.) Herald. ThursdaY. October 21. 1~71

By Dick MatlJ.Y
One thing is sure about the

Wayne State-Kearney state foot-
~:

Coaches won't need to practice
))sychology to ger·their players
up.

That's true any year, andmo/e ;
'-------~···for-~D._.n.m. game at

Wayne's Memorial Field. -1t
stake is the Nebraska College

lh:r:.~n:~e~m:=~~nt~

f

r

r

100°'0 ACRYLIC, from.

.•YoungMe~'i:on"wo",!,," Clo~in!l
..i/"Y,,~Pb;~V

- COMING SOO!'! ......

WIDE ASSORTMENT Of,BOOTS

RIB KNIT

.SHOULDER BAGS . . . . . •. .. . . . . . . $488

SUEDE PURSES . . . .. . . . . . . . $395.750
----- ~--

KNAP SACKS . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $&\8P

HOT PANTS STYLE PANTY HOSE, AII·Nud., Colon., Opaque

KNIT TOPS

\

L
I
i
,,

Racoons dunk their food in
water, not because of an in
cltnanon toward cleanliness. but
because of poorly developed
saliva glands.

HosierL.~ 67c.$188

BULKY KNIT

SWEATERS

SWEAT~I{S

LONG.SL E ~v E 0

-=HERE~ WHER~_IT'~cc~TFOR_.

A+ VALUES ON

CLOTHING.

--!if(KKIN4HAflS,-1Iro~·, . . . ,-99G

GLOVES . . . . . . . . . . . $600

MITTEN~,from-:u $IU.

$S88~697
___.__~_ ---r-

$ 77

Games on Tap
Friday

-West Point eCat Wayne
<-Laurel at Madison
-Allen at RandOlph
-West Point at Wakefleld
- ..Coleridge at Whlside

Saturday
-c-Kearnay at Wayne State

iV~'/.~~.-:...-Ii r \ -,-
I - --- -

. v~
-",!-~'~"--"""-

c4SH6" FRIl.LE'V I..rzf..~O
01" AVSTRAL'lA RviJS
O'-.J ITS HIND LEGS
LIKE A-M,o./U!

CORDl.tROY AND &ONDEQ KNJr

PIN. MID ..:, y!!DE WALE

LONG',SLEEVED - "-$7 ·9"100-'
INDIA IMPORTSHIRT$ .. : . . .. .. • ..'

SUPER; WJDE

KNICKERS

FAMOUS BRANDS· AT Low, LOW PRICES

-----4t-Jlot:-PaRt5--~lalHe~ksb·-
...,Skirts .. Vests ,. Shirts

• S¥featers eTops
• Blue)eans __T-ihirts~

Xorthwe st Nebraska wlll host
I, iOO scattergunner-s and archers
seeld.n€ wild turke~!",!. beginning
with the season opener at sunr lse
00 Octobar 30.
~---Th-ls--. -yeaJ','---t-he---l02-00 Round
Top Ulit ana 500 Niobrara Unit
permits were sold out several
weeks before the seasce opener.

The 1971 season runs through
.....ovemter 14, overla~mg---wttI'r"

the (i r s t weekend of the rtre
arm-deer hunt, giving hunters
a chance to double up wl!h two
big'..game 'troPhies CIl the same
trip:

Turkey hunters have the opt.
tion_ or using a shotgun 10 gauge
or smaller or bow and arrow.
Shooting hours are sunrise to
sunset.

8 Lea Wild Turkey Season
;;5 To Open October 30
125
5-15-1
11/26
1
89

t.O-~- tI1e-Wovcm~.c

ber 13 nrearm opener a~roa

ches, according to the Game.and
Parks' Commission.

Plant operators Indfcated they
would process deer in answer to
a ;questfonnatre Irom.tbe Game
and Parks Ccmmteston, The que
ry was sent to _plants under __

warne
First downs 13
Rushing yards 149
Pas-sing yards 22
"Return yards 124
Passes 2-9-1
runts, av~rage 6/32
Fumbles lost 2
Penalty yar-ds 45

seore- by-quarters-.:.
Wayne 7 0 i 14--28
Lea 7 6 0 0-13

End Seriesto

.. s a ,J.lTl rc IOn, s we as
those under federal inspection...~

Those under state' juri&lict1rf1

~ra~wrot:~~e~~kac;:: r=
processing or demesne amin;ils
wh-l~ handling .game. T11en', they,

:(~e~:~~:~~k~='
ttcns, >-

Plants under ferteral inspec
tion may handle game carcasses

_ whlle-- cootfuuhtg regular opera-
"-'=~'!"'"'I?"-~-I:!!!IIl--tla'"cl'xorlded....pa~..

mesde meat and normaf'sanfta
tim .is practiced.

The- sparrow hawk, smallest
and most colorful' ol the North
American reteces, is a common
migrant and summer resident
in Nebraska.

Cbilck Ron

After tntermtsstci. quarter
back Marty' Going of Tekamah
took the Wtldcats Q1a march 0(abwt=- btm-

---'Sell Oil the i blaFijj~d pI-ung-ei~

In the fourth canto, a short Lea
punt gave Wayne posael:lsJon m

____ fl:e_~_ QUoIlrterblickTom JQh.n»n~ined .. -cQIJpleof yar~-on thi~·k"pe,---du.t-tA9-~.Y~
night'$ 20·6 _10$$ to the Wkite$ in the recreation league $erie$, The tum$, knotted at
1,1, will meet next week tg decide the keavyweigkt c:k.mpion.

Secondround action Inwaynes
recreatioo league rcotballseries
Tuesday night fOW1d the Red and
Whites -deadlocked at 6--6 In the
Ifgh'tWe-'"Igtrt-1ttV1'sH,tr -anli' the
Whites trouncing the Reds 20-6
in the - heavvwetebt ~ showdown.

Acccrdlng to Coach Hank Over
in, final round of the three-game
series will be played next 'Iues-

~:{~~\yl~~t~':~~:;e~~i~~~

kats rllllited for - .
Kearney·Wayne Tilt

Reserve seats tor-the Kearney- R Teams
~a~~~a;u:e;~:~r:ht~~~O: ec
according to. Dr. leRoy Simp-

-i~~~~~~~~~i~tf~~)th~- ~::
pitting Kearney's highly respect
ed offense ag a in s t Wayne's
etaunctrderense,

Persons interested in buying
-reserve tickets should contact
the Athlede Office at the college
(rom 9--12 p.m. 00 Thursday or
Friday. Anyone having questtcna
--is--asked--t~taet-----SimpoOiIat
375--2200. extenskm-260.

Gametime SatardayIs 1:30 7:45. That series finale, barring
p~m.·at--the WSC !~ldo -- ~---anY-1Jlayoft- games, ;;ViII be fof~

Old-Tim~~-~eef
Sef for Sunday

Vern Hoschei: member of
the coaching st the Oakland
Athletics, will eguest speak-
er at the 14th annual Northeast
Nebraska Old Timers Baseball

-Assoctancees meeting scheduled
Sunday at 8 p.m. in the Wayne
City Auditorium.

Hesche it, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter HosefJeit-o( West

--------Eo1nt.-lives:.i:r ElailMEiw.----A minor-
leaguer for many years, he man
34?ed in the- New York __Yankeefarm- -system before hooking up
with' Hank Bauer at Baltimore.

~-tlme..1Jall...p.layer

anyone else aesectated- with the
game in by-gone years. are in
vited to attend. Tickets are avail
able frnm-Ray Granquist, Wayne,
~ eacll-;-Youths tmdel'_U will
------oeaamiu.ecr=rree~-'·-- ~ - -~

----enertamment will bEi'turnfsl1,
ed by the baton twir ling Miller
Sisters of Winside and the sing-

--ing----Pe-te-r-son -Family-of Tilden-.-

lowed by an Inter-grade tocrna- Steve Schneid-er with a 'Z-5-yard
ment. Dates and pairings ror tne touctdownpass to knot the score
tourney will be carried in Mon- at 6-fj in the third quarter and
day's i'ssue of The Herald. reaching paydlr-t on a 15-yard

A'lj5-yard- run by Dan Ahlver-s end' sweep tate in the- roc-nr per-
'with three minutes tert in the Iod. Kenny Daniels added the ex-
game salvaged a tie .tor the tr-a point. •
Whites iII this week's lightweight Daniels also scored Oil a four
contest. The stalemate gives the - ·.ya;-d. .run ear-lier in the final
White team a one-game edge over quarter, making the score 12-.6.
ti,e Reds,i>fhofelll*,12ia~- --\tme--~Ilied-:;the--orrly

A win by the Whites next week score for the Reds, going up the
would clench the series cham- middle late in the first stanza.

~i:;:~;. a ned win wooIa (orce L~~_k_ei'_st_o_P_ro_C_e_S!
---------nua'"Mi'yer scored tor the Reds

:7:e :.:~a~~a~~:'1e reverse In Deer During Season
In the heavyweight game. the Hill's Locker at Winslde and

·-=1-~fl~w~",:....~~~iiCi~ijij[i~~-~W~Iille:-:,~c-~ame::---- iiii with 20 points- in Lauret Lccker at laurel are two
~ a-U----te-defe-at-t-he--Reds of 68 meaL-processing _plana

2fJ-6 and even the series at -cee In the state that have tndlllated
~~n;eeach. ~onteLowepacedthe they ,,~ll handle deer during



MARRIAGE LICENSE'S:
Randy-A;-RQbfnIfll9l~

~d Lynetre. M.'MUJer. 19,Wake- •
field."

"nennls : Jee--.-Spbl • J9,r-;SfoUx------=
,C1ty"~ Marilyn .1o.rceROO$!ng,
~9~ _~e.wcJl_~~.

\",

. ,
, .

".~

---------;-- ---~-..,....-,-

Er::::~a.~~:;~:~The w"",e (N~br.) Her.ld, Thor"", October 21, 1971 . " . -I
-.. .... '_1 do ld J.xnl as ~".,sted.,. RE;SIDENTIAL PREt.ffiES LOCATED our· -1

Mi. tirWiN-~-~lI t1w__lntunl ......-P!""'-~__ ~- .. _-_.; ~;n:~a1 that the reQljeat b.Ch~~~~1~~~J.o!·: ----1

,/"-,-'~'. -'--- '..:....-_...
~,



black bear. reachilll a length
up to 7lHeet.

QUALITY l.IVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NU.
TRITION.AL, BALANCE are proven results , when
ynur ration mctudes OLD PROCESS "HI FAT"
SOYBEAN PRODUCTS.

\ Oil can alwavs lw "Uri' II!> "OLD PROCESS" by
the toasted flavor non-dust appearance .. and ru
markahle texture

Old Pt-oer-vs Sovbea n Pr-odur-tx are properly toasted
10 provide m a xrmum amino ar-id content for YOUI'"
rall'm~

Old Process •Soybean Meal &Pellets
41-43% 3.5%

Natural Protein Natural Fat

Beavers otprehlstoric Nebras-
ka were larger than the modern-the=A~entts-.

Angle

Th~ W~yne ~el:ir.) He;ald,

~'-._':::·:-fimrsda~_~ber 21._19~1 _

Custorn er 'ormuf atrcns manufactured upon request.

u: eOmPlllltille1vPr-if-td.IB,F.(loodtic:houi.,.,,,- .

Wl'.~====~ BANKAMERICARD)

riiin Stares S-OyCIT1nC.c w... POint. "'b<.
NOR VAL L. UTEMARK, Manaliler . Phon.: 312-2.429

Contllct US lind OUR OEALE"RS for YOUR NEEDS.

- Also ' Dally Cash ~arket for Soybeans _

ASK ABOUT
..""LIEESAV£R_RAQ.IAL

BFG'S 4O,QOO MILE :T1RE "

FOR FR"EStt DEAD
OR '

DISABIr.EDo CATTLE
AND HORSE~

-5'00 POWHP~-

LEIGH
BY~PROIMICTS

AND OVE~

(ALL COL",eCT

COMPL&TERINDn'ftG
SERVICE

(ASH BONUS

1 . __ ,

But whaLthey saw was ctsas
terccs. Not to the com crcp-,

--"----1e--- ::~g-!~~c~~u~e·th~J1:~~~ -'- -I-+--~"
lear blight failed to materialize?

The errort of the 19i1 Amer"i
can Carmer produced five blllion.
400 mflllm bushels of com,.,.now
worth '90C at the turnrcw, or
four bU1iQl.~860 mil1100 dollars.
In 1970 he had a crop faUure.
True·, But Mom, $1.40 times four

• Auggeq 4·pl',. nylon cord • Wlrl'~, "'78"' Profile • Molded'"1'o~'klnl~r

studs • Deep-b.tunq treac d":slqn lor dependable wmter driVing, season
after season . _ __~ _~_

. Available in" 3/4·'
round, cubes and
3/16" pellets Cubes
make for .ease of
feeding, eljmjn~tjng
wast ,,'Pr' •
pletely balanced

Feed the Sow
------ro Protect'thePigs

MEN NEEDED
In this area to train as

·f--+-HI+-SmGK
BUYERS



•

70 Ford
Galaxie 500

4-Dr. Sedan, 351 V.S, Crul~.·

omatic, Power St••rinS, Pow
er .Brakes, Fa.aory Air. R.·

in-;---- -New Rad-i-a-l- Whltew-all
Tires. Extra Sharp. - 34,000
Miles

USED

71 Ford
Custom -~.OO

<t-Dr. Sedan, 351 v-s, CrUiSeo·
matk, Factory Air. Radio,
Tinted Glass" White Finish
=W'itto"Gf'ayGli16~.

11

e •
as a.Sen-lo r Se out l eatre r ,

~ as we be Ic Scout leaders.
and in the past-Mrs. Schmadake
served four years as a Brownie
Scout leader, three years as a

A 35-'yeaf~"old Dakota City
housewife and mother lntenda to
'be the first woman to represent

We Hove

YES

aka LegiBlature.
Mrs. Harler Schmadeke an

nounced -earlier this week ,that
· ,---She.-;intoods."to---run ,f-oF---tRe-office

of state senator in the spring
primaries. The office 15 pre
sently he-ldby Elmer Wallwey'of

- Emerson,
. A Nebraskan for 15 years, and

a former resident of Wayne,
• where both she and her husband

attended Wayne State~Coliege,

"NO HUNTING" Mr-s, Schmadeke,tated that she
.. _~__... ,~..2!:.~mpted. to r:m f_~_the ?f-

Allen, Nebraska

DIXON COUNTY

FEED LOTS

PHONE 635~241 I

Sped,1I Notice

_TheWa~--=-.(Nebr.) Heri\Id, Thutsday, October 21. 1971

Help .. Wanted . '~--D~kota---'it~Housewife_
WE AHE TAJ<lNG-iwPHcations T ek ---j1-"''''j'-''''C=;iiiiii==lI=I=~

foe full-time woek In our egg . 0···· Se - Senate-Sea.&,-
processing operations Cor Cal.! , ~
and wbter months. ApPly in-per..
son. Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield. Nebr, An equal op
portunlty -employer. s9t7

. QUALITY
~ __.MQ111LCHQM_E5.
12 14 24 and The AJI Nc",:

28 Wide by Shangrl La
Eight Name Brands -to choose

from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,

West 'I-i~y 30~n~ChUYler, Nebr
jl7t!

FOR RENT: Fnke. water eee
-~·a~~r

time ,..rantee••n..... fIX' a"
UttJe,u-.t4.50 per DDIth. Swan
.em 1"1' & • pplJanee. Pt.. 9'l5
3090. j12tf

-F-QR-R-EN-T-l Three-bed r-o-orrr-'
house. Property Exchange. 112

W. 2nd. Phone 375-2134. s30tJ..__.' .-------- - ·--·ITI-"5TifITl WTIYrle. -eanrssm

FOR RENT: Large 2·be(lroom
mobile home. Furnished. Call

375\02782evenings and weekends. Wanted
Students welcome. o7t1

REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Businus.

112 Prof~<;ion31_Builthng

wayrll'~ N{'t~;:n5--21:H

THOR AGENCY Rt:ALTORS
107 E, Oma1la Ave
Norfolk. Nebraska

RELAX- AND.UNWIND ,with aare,
ertecttve Go'rensetablets. OIly

98Ce ,Griess Rexa ore. B

:.'

'GOING HUNTING? Slop at C08.i , R ALE . Fo' 5.1., : •
to Coast tir8ttorUcense,guns, ' I::' Nestled -amcng, so m e ot

-8heUsl·hlBrt-!Rgvest·srboota,-dtum-:..--WAYNE CO. FARML~ ~~~~~:e~lg:fr~*ff~~ -
,calls, decoys and aU Y!'JUf hmt· 100 improved, ncar Sholes, 11 • Living room. study, formal
In.gneeds. s3Otf; good producing 'arm with a good dinin,q roofTI·with oak beamed

bottom pasture, for sale by wi- ceilings, kitchen and I~ ba.~!l
FOR SALE: 227 John Deere pick- dow of deceased owner. Will can. on the main floor, open stair

E:;"~~:~.R:;~~~::~:t ~l:~~ contract to responsible b:ih I~~~~a~~s~ ~~~~~:s ~;.~
at Dakota CUyl on Ufgh*ay 35. 80 acres. improved. modern ~~;t~O~ ;~~cf z-car garage

r'Phone 987-3216. o7t6 W~~'e. ~f~;~~~ o~'i°c~t~t~='~~: I~J $7,,900 will buy this nice older

l~ii~~./~~E~e~r~Z ~~: ~~~n payment with low interest ~~~r~Ond, ~~llhCO~i',~~~ ~~?Il

WANTED TO RENT: 'rwcgarages
near West 3rd St. and Wilcliff

Dr, Need not be together. Phone
375-2600 weekdays. _s2Ot!

Misc. Services
PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX (or you ,

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

69 Ford
Custom 500

2-_DL Mdan. 302 V-8•. CruhllD
matico Power Steering and
Brakes, Radio, Whitewall
Tires, White Finish.

68 Volkswagen
Beetle·

Redte. Cherry Red with Blacll
_Tr.im..-.L~~~_--

66' Mercury
Montclair

65 Olds 98
luxury Sedan

67 Plymouth
.Fury 1U

196'1Pon.tiac
-txecutin--

New Motor, Near New Snow
Tires, Bright Red. Re'-' Econ·
omvl

tory Air, Radio. Power' Every
lng, a Itl I ewa Ires,

White Finish with Blue Plush
Cloth Trim.

4-0oor" Hardtop, 390 V, 8,
C-r'otseo:mjtlc--;-----p-ower steer.
ing,' Power Brakes, Factory
Air, Radio. 2-Tone Green Fill'
ish, Whit~w4ns.

2·Door Hardtop, 318 v-s, Au·
tomatic, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Fadory Air.
~~_c!l~~Wh·~E.<''"-f__

4·0r. Hardtop. 400 V-8, Auto·
matico Power Steering, Pow
er 'B'rakes,-·""FaCtcll'-Y---Alr~ Ra
dio, _ Blue Me,tallic Finish,
White Vinyl Top and Bille
Vinyl_Trim. --- --,,-

,.

DISTRICT COURT:
Oct. 19. Kelly D. French and

Bonnie A. French, Lyons, plain
tiffs, vs. Charles n. Myer , de
fendant. Suit CHI nott!•

Boughn $ay~'S~hools
Must Note Holidays

- -
Jerry, the Hobert Hansenfarnf ly
and Arnold Brudigam.

·~-z~~."m-tnnm--+---=---"----c=~--+
Sonyaof Omaha, and Har r-ySte in
/1ocr of Bancroft were Monday
dinner zuc srs "in the Clark Kai
home. .

Stanley Arider::;ens of Cali
rornta .rraw-teen 'spemfing<l: few
week£..l!:Lthe EmU .lli!ih.ome- and
';ill- other area relatives and
Irlends , Andersens and Dick Kais
and__Mark_.were.._.gllests... Mcnda}
evening in tho Clark Kai home.

__ Mrs,---Yr.y.in_.PlJtJg~r __and Mr s .
.Ier r-y Anderson, Lori and Gary
were guests Wednesday evening
in tire Mrs. Herbert 'I'hun home
to obse-rve the host' s-bir-tbday.

The Robert Dolph-family, Oma
ha, and the- Qoo-Dolpl1--·f-a-mil\-'
were SUIlda,1-' dini.'er guests-JiJ
the Dan Dolph home for Lyneflets
birthday. -Mr. ----IIRd ~ August
Kai were evening guests,

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phonllt 287·2346

LESLIE ...

·Host Aid Meet

Cards of Thanks

those wl10 helped to malre ,our
day' especially' happy--: ~ Mi:-and
Mrs., Floyd Burt, Winside. 021

: Abler Transfer. Inc
Wayne, Nebr Phone 375·3789

j17tf

Financing Available
- Easy Terms .:.
Low Bank Rate

-Meet Tuesday- Church Views Film
_WE_ .-W:lSH TD EXPRESS-"our> 'Sl~1'a:O-I~S-MF"f:s-Cluo-'me{'lasr-~-.,~~~;'-~;o; y~--;:-D~;~t~P;·"c--1-4-<_c"-"-""----1-

wers rec!Jived 00 ciJr 40th wed- ;:::::)~er led the discussi~ ~ dealing with the su Je~t rug

dlng annl vc r sa r S. A specta,l topic. Melvin Wilson and Merlin :~~:: ~~~~~°7.::t;:~~nY~~:~
The fUm, features Art Llnklet-

---U:!T"and is sponsored by-AiJt_--t~~~--I-k-- ~~-.-

MrS~~~r;;;ew~~:d:ddaugh_ sociatioo for Lutherans. 64 Vo swagen
~~~=~~~~:;@r=~~E% - Beetle
help Cory Roth observe his sec
ood birthday.

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.

---A:m~-·'--mm;{"-TE"rn:rIT'"-

mended mover

BE SURE TO CHECK ·WITH

_.lIi BlEORl y..o.U· BU.YJ _

NEW-blSTING

Ne;rr- IH'--l.\, ] u(;'d!oom hume , ncar schools Electr-ic
fwaL. ce-ntral urr 'garha'ge-ajsrD~al, Bullt·in stove,
rarpt-tetl lr.rr;'.l~h()ut Attached ~

KNOX COUNTY Impr.ovcd quarter sectIOn with modern
home Prlced under 5200 on' e-xeeIJenl land contract.

"-
Good going business in booming NE Nebraska town
On·off beer licens_e, class C Liquor License, package'
and mixed drinlui. also Hilht lunch counter Terms
available to responsible pa'rty. priced 10'.8(111. Owner
retirin~

CHOICE 160' ACR ES between Laurel and OI1..on. Offered
with extra good "lind contract

CHUKE. 4.UAHTF;~ SE(;TJUN._ llnlmpro~'<:~._!l?rlti,,!e,~t of_
Wayne I!'.~ a good one

NICE QOING BUSINESS located on U.S. -Highway, '·Ught 
lunches, on and off sale beer. filling station: farm service,
commercial feed contract. Nice living quarlers. Terms

- COMMERCIAL -

- FARMS fOR SALE 
24. 'C.s~9-1 ~f ...,.....

280 t.\CR~,S in DIxon County located near Allen, Very pr?
ducuve With 25 acres pasture land, Lar.:c stock darn This
farm has ,a large. well-kept modern home Two barns, two
double cr-ibs. hog house. Exxcenent water supply piped to
IoU;, Large paved feeding floor This is an excellent live
stock farm Owner is. retiring and hal. offered this farm
for 5al.e_~n_~_ver)' ~acti~e land contract

t40 ACRES, excellent laying Wayne County farm In a very
high li'l~te of cultivation. Exccptjon~lJy weIJ .impro~ep ,with
extra mce four bedroom home. Thil. farm IS eqUipped to
.h.andll!._15OO,2000 he.ad of . .caute at .one time. Offered .£lIL
v attraclive land contract I .

6. ~oom, 3 bed~m.!...~~~ry home w.t1h.Jd
bYln$:---room-;-ticaroom and bath on main floor

--Two bedrooms on sceond. Detached--2-car garage:
$7,500, •

Look-at The,. NOWI I

ewr-r--twu'-bedroom liwiie .' real ruce, LiVing
room, kitchen, dining area_and bath on main floor

--Full, finished basement with shower. Carpeting
on 'm~in lIoor. Attached garage. Nice, well·kept

• h,

zbedrocm house. large kitchen with plenty of bunt
ins lind disposal. Large living and dinih~ room New
carpeting Enclosed front porch, Close to downtown
Large lot with detached garage, Don't Just drive by,
you must see the interior La appreciate this clean,
well-kept home

Large two story home-with attached garage lo
cated near' college. Three bedrooms with sleeping

,m;~: r:':n. b~N~b~~, '::,i~~8e'::~tJ::;i_n:ath:.r::ti
~:f~rdoor:om. Carpeting and open stlilrws)l on

Nice 8P.~lt lev~l, 3 liedroom hom"e__ with B.lla!:,hcd
garag~, two bath"8-and- a (jnJsflel:! basement. ,Cen
tral aIr. Nice corner lot. Close 10 college.

Three apartme"ts, all new panel interior. New
kitc~ens, baths., and f~rnacc and garbage dispos·
als m each unit. Completely carpeted. Thill IS an
opportunity for'the Investor

Two full apartments, 7Sxl50 ·ft, lot Gped Income
·property.

- 'Thrc-e---'-bedroorns; 'ncWQa.scment. new' hoI waler
furnace. Corner lot near park

Newly remodeled tnstde and out. 2 bedroom, Fully
carpeted. Nice Z5_xlSO' lot adjoining West Ele

• '---""":'_-Sc1""'I.-CI~-

Two story, a-bedroom home. Kitchen. dining room,
living room with fireplace. bedroom, bath and den
on first rtoor. Two bedrooms. kitchen and dining
area. and I'-l bath WIth shower In basement. Good

.'-I-~·~c"""'~ctL . _
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Photo by Lyman

Senator Robert Dole, Chair
man 0( the Rj!'PJIblican NaUata1
CoiriiiiItiee, deltver'OO the key..
,now_ ~r~!I.& .~~ ~.J3.
opening session. Senator Hubert,
H. Humphrey-was-principa.lspea
ker at the AS6OCiatiOO'S ·'Pre.
sident's Luncheon", Friday, Or·
taber 15, and John D. Twlname,
Administrator of HEW's Socia!
and Hehabilitation Service, ad
dressed delegatesatr;ATIC'scoo
vention banQuet that evening.

Terry Nelson" _~rqmpet, BOOe..__
Iowa; Paulette Weiss, soprano,
Wayne; R~er Praetn'ler, French
horn, r-;eligh: John Leonard, Lo~

gan, Ia., tuba; Jeri Manning, cia·
rlnet, Wayne; Hob Johnson,trum
DeL..5~:d~r.i.Beth Bergt.....§QP!..l!

no, _Wa..m~...i.....aOnn 1-: 5iefke-n.
French hom, Humboldt, Iowa;
Barbara Pryor. alto. Omaha. and
Bonnie Doten Llnalelter, trum
pet, w..ausa.

Accompanists were Carol Bi
sanz, Tekamah; Marc,~.,~,hie~~

'fer;" ,.Crd[oo;-saia-Bettenhaii"s_
en, Hartfngton; Mis6 stefkenand
Miss Manning •

.Neighbors Pick Corn
For Winside Farmer

Mrs. Vern Jensen, Mrs. Gurney
Hansen, Mrs. Dennis Bowers,
Mrs. Herman Kremke and !>irs.
Jack Brockman and Julle.

Food was also furnished.by
Mrs. Eldoo Thies and Mrs. Herb
Wills.

Cliff's Tavern. Winside. dooa
ted refreshments. Fuel was fur

--- nIslledJ?:LTrt-County C()oQp.

IzaafW~llon League--
Directors.Hold Meet

RepreSentatlves'ar 18chapters
do the Nebra"Ska'dJvlslon c( the
Izaak Walton League attended
a state director's iroeth>ll-I>old.-+
Sunday in 'the Wayne ctty Audl

-tOrium. ~., ,,--.
Presided ov,er~ by State Pres!·

..~_·d.e~&tn'--4------Gr:-eteT·"tM
meetfng"got W1derway af to a.
m~ and 'adjourned at 4"p.m. A
noon"dinner was held with 43,.
members 1n atteod8nce. acc~J1i
Jng to Norrla Weible. preslde-Ri;.

It was: reported that Rl?)' 'Gar..
-rett. 'natlmalpresident, would

visit Nebraska 00 November22
,to Inspect ~ pollut.@!l'.<r<llili-Il!
'1..ooe'. Pile. and J'ouJd betbe'Ho-

Lincoln~;I~n!::::-Lat ·I,..--..;.........:.::::....:;..l;;:.:..,......:::.=,.-,....";;;,::.,,__....__.......;.._;..,._.... ........__----;,,..,........-I:,

-----Ws;-xen------srrz,. •...
tended the 22nd Annuar Cooven
tion at the :"iatlooal Associatioo
for Retarded Chi1dr~ in Deri:ver
where she represented the North
east Nebraska A.R.C. mtit.-

Hospital Notes

DlX(}f\j lJ!".lTED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor) ,
StmdaYJ Oct. 24: Worship,. 10

a.m.i-Sunda,y school, II. -

former ReSident -
__{Cootinued .~,_~~~,l)

Company 17 Years -ago all an a
_,gent in his hogtetown.o( W~8Ide.

In 1957 he waaawotnted as dis-

edueatlm_1 station. 1969. . -, Mar 'R pal----W!llt -e Schnoor mmth,..=oedlng..io .EredRick- rancy 0/ eoontry ~,Ic donce. _ '! I_WIIJ._~.,",,~:,::,==~
student, will provide most,<A, '-_,_, . - -'''';;;-:;OOoCooth:;oth:ee W.,iie ~rs.eou-nty ,"perlnte~d' all over the eoootry. Kurt teeh, Mark wutse and Dan Ing as leliders and hosts d,,1ng

- --iJnd" operating Uie-statiCll.. Cce- 'mer, Ma,rJ:" Carbart.--d~ .~fgfi(ilz:and Dawn Davie" cel- sta~ College seniors will be schools. h is the first of thr-ee WS AI C 0 PI n Rose, al~ of Wayne: and ,Ann the day. __

trol panel personnel must hokf Mrs:. Ralph Carhart at Wayne. los, and~e Owens, bass. _ spending the next seven weeks payments that :-v ill be_received umnl _ a CtallUgo,hR'In
Ob'

eDratV_Id_G_Dead_Yekenloll_,._J,:'obeD~ Wayne Ho'spital Notes~---the,FCC·,·thtr<J.elas'OperstoN lentz--Gets1)egreeo' ----~The groop wlll beacccmpented. stedent teaching In the Wsket!eld d,,1ng the "'71-72 school term. 0 h R 0

.Permit. -- k .: ~:r ~~m"';~ie~:~t eistruc- l'I>~:'~:"';~:~~I~;'art teach- ~,th,;;rs.:;:ted,:ldto"'~n;:;:::,~·~ ma a eunlon =~~' :.,~"':.c~::::.~ for~m\'..,:~~r~~rr~~~:-,~
Wi ,ode To Wor in Ontario A day 01 rehearsa1 wllt eon- Ing'Mmday a r-e Wayne Young. .Januar-y'and March. Wayne State College-shnml sll 0/ los"e'. 'hom Wayne' Gersld WslterIn~1 ' - Gary Lentz, son or 'fr. and clude with an 8 p.m, ccecert math de",rtmenl; Cllftm W.Tab- . State aid to the wayne-Car- or the Omaha-Pr-emcnt-Llncojn Prese ....lees will be given Bonfield, ni.; Mr,. Darreli

(Qifltinued from p_ge 1) Mrs. Carl Lentz, Wayne, has at the Columbus Senior HJgh bert vocattcnel trades and Den- roll School District 17 amounted area wUl get together (or a re- In the morning on NU courses Moore. wayne;--Mrs. Ed Sherer,
ses ootn 1 p.m, Mcnday, vete- completed requirements COf his School Auditorium. The public rib.fuy art ' to $29,.282.33, and Winside Dis- union Friday evenIng at the Oma- 01. frtudy and the academic com- Allen; Michael varta, Wayne;
rene Day. At that time they will doctor 01. philosophy degree in is invited. Admission is free; YOU~. a' native d Westside. trtct 9SR recetved $7,650.03.· ha German-American Chrb, munity by college deans and pro- Mrs. Ronald Brockman, Wayne;
be dismissed (or the annual V~ agricultural 'eccnomrcs ,at the The program is to include fa and his wile Shirley, make Ot he r school districts and Tom Fulcher of Ornaha"a1966 fessors. - MNI. D<llald Evans, Wayne, Mrs.
terens Day prcgram In the high University of Nebraska,~ has "Finale from Fifth sym~ony~ tn;;ir home In wa~e where Shlr- monies rec~lved.: Dl~ri,ct 1, $90: ~raduate,-- o/B',enlzed the r~~hooI--Gi¥-eI'.'-QlseS 'Dooald .Meyer. _Wa~(~1d----,----9,~~_
school gym. - accepted a po-!iitloo with the 01- 0( ~t~oven,.arranged?y ODd.. ley is employciJ a~nfregI5~--;-:s243; _8,~r 9, $5-S~ with several other ahnmi and , '_ _ ,

Buses wfu~-eg--tm--- 'ett!tu~.s.sian..Sa.ilOI's.:.--Dance;.:.. .:?t'iilibe:J't~,t:a=5"t ftf Sl9R J~.,e.-$lllJ::91I_ n, senr-mvttaucns to mor-e than 900 I'tie WalUffielirSffiCil) e- Coleridge; Harold Stoltenberg;
m y fo ow theprcgram, and Food. rom e ppy" re, June to the former Leanne- Ruge $76.60: 25,~'S300.08: 32, $305.93; sraduatee-eboct (Il~enth or the clded last we.ek to award all Be- Carroll.
Schlueter said. Lentz, who will be work~ arranged by Isaac; "Yooth Over- of Walthill, is from Maii1ey, Ia., 33. $93.27; 34,$65.27:40,$90.13, college's aluml. nlor clt12ens in the comIllJrll!y ntlimillAAd~ Mrs. Cleve MIlr-

specifically with· the Farm [.co- ture::' by Diem,:r~ :'PIuck,)r ~el- and Joy, single, Is a student and 45, $117.95. A soda I !lour at 6;30 will pre- free p8!>8eS to Wakefield school phy, Wakefie ld; Mrs. Darrell
nom1cs, Cooperatives and Statls· low, by Metcalt, 'Second "10- from York. District 47 receIved $91.99; cede the 7:30 dinner.. ~ctivlt1e8. Blatchford and soo -.l..a4U"eJ.;.---cI
tics Branch as a research me- lin Duet" by Mazas: ''When Jom- AR 'UuU.. ' 5t;· ~50.fi-4; '51;- ~127:"!t7, 6t, Res Iden t s ill wakeueld 65 Adolph Claussen, Wayne; Mrs.
thodolcglst 'Will have his' office ny Comes Marching Home," by Area ( nit $15!US; 68, $112.26;69,$137.50: Beavers usu.al1ycutthelrwfn- years or older, or 60 years an<! Darrell Moore andsoo, Wayne;
in the AUtcultul'al Ecoo.omics· Matesky, and "La Bella Roma," ," ,__ . 71, $45.50; 75, $11S.03; 76, ter supply d food before winter older H disabled, may c~l for Mrs. Dooakl: Evans, Wayne; Ge-
DeJ?Elrtment of. the lhiversityof by cacavas.. . IS Represented $390.20: ", $323.68, and 88, sets~. Old Timers ~~y an ea:.~ "~!!.. pas~s at. the office r1 rald Waher, Boofield. lll.
GuelPh;Guelph, <Attarl0. Membership I!I the climc is $68.60. c-uttfrig indkates an earlY.wfJ1ler. ~perlntendoot Mud Beller.

At Denver Meet

~::--IFccc-nu;wa;;;,~a,;;~~);;::;'-;':;';;:-~;~;~;;:-I~e.;=:MusichpiiS-fo--Attend Clinic State Aid ?:l,~ya:tS~::~i: ~ -NU-tcHfo,sthA1re.~~ni~FS=1
- ."us' -. -~_.-'-- ---tr-Ict\;man~er and. in 1961, be- Seventh,'elghth and 'ninthgrade made up of. seventh thr~h ninth F ' d--- ---5- --- . -t. "TIle western -Careven Or Gary' several 80010;8 from--,W;;W. The sentors will be able~ tatlo~- ,.came genorar agent'ln Wayne. pU~ll< Irdm the WaYnKBr<oll grad~ students Irom Columbus, un 5 en Vao wlll be entertalnlngiiiedanc- _ LaureJ-and-Wakelfeld -plan to to go m-,eyeral _saodvlBU

Coou_.:ect 'from "1) ..Mter servlll& 88'---8. rt'g~rschool s.>:st.e'Tl whopian to attend Fremont, Norfolk and, Wayne. lng~c at the new-~ job. UMiCbtSSiiienlh5~66~i1er vif oes- vera y 6
( ,~ '!lge p. manager aed'e regional director the Jwlior High Orchestra cu- -----~ T - .Sch~Ols~-'Ba~IIr:-;oo~m~Salu~r~d~aY~',",;..",~~~~~~~oIs-~'J;.!l,....--tI":C"~'.""";::-;;-::=-;;:-==--i

., Ing .since lhe W"",e.State FOWl- 'In (J, N 't' W Dlvt- - '1'=L--------l--O- 1-' e coun ry mus c r.,. ling In Senior lnIormatlm Days The Nebra,ka HamanRes.. rree
oo "·datliiii1, ......."~_,_ etoi, he was elected to bts pr.,. tu da Shaenm O'Dmnell 0 I eaCn Wayne Coooly ,choolJ;~.':e- . corde-ror Justice Records and III at the U>lverslty <A Nebraska- Research FoundsUm aod

mont. It,'" n""-b!~~·"·"·"'I.hOllI'U'lIJ.<e.Jldilililridl:Vfee-';":a~lttfg, ErIn(O'Dmnell: celved a total or $41.128.72 In a favorite at the Golden ~get Ltnco r a s a ers Collnge Day
a nca-ccmmeretal, nm-pro/U,. pre'ldent'and agency director In and Mkhele Mendyk'00 violin,; AtWakefield School a . . Area sentors planning to at- . Committee w\lleoordlnate the


